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(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

KINGSTON, Jamaica, January 23. There is much popular
resentment here against the Governor. A movement to bring

about his recall by the British authorities has been started.
REFUGEES TELL OF INEFFICIENCY.

NEW YORK, January 23. Refugees arriving here from

the ruined city of Kingston condemn the authorities there for
the inefficiency shown during the recent disaster.

WASHINGTON, January 24-T- he

Rivers and Harbors Bill has been
reported to the House from com-

mittee. It carries appropriations of
eighty-thre- e million dollars. Items of

two hundred thousand dollars for con-

tinuing the work in the Honolulu
harbor and of two hundred thousand
for the Hilo harbor improvement are
included in the bill.

Tho approval of Speaker Cannon to tlio appropriations being made for the
Honolulu and Hilo harbors, as reported in the mail advices to tho Advertiser,
has evidently had tho effect of including theso in tho bill as reported from

(committee, and the same approval will most probably result in the items passing
without much opposition in tho House.

t SAN FRANCISCO, January 22. Senators elected to the United States
Congress:

From Oregon: Jonathan 'Bourne, reelected; F. W. MUlkey, new.
'FronTHUnols; S. M. Cullom. reelected.
From Wyoming: Francis E. Warren, reelected.
From Minnesota: Knuto Nelson, reelected.
From Alabama: John T. Morgan, reelected- - E. W. Fettus, reelected.
TOE30, Japan, January 22. Tho buildings of the Department of Com-

munications was burned today. The loss Is estimated at $500,000.
THE HAGUE, January 22. A tidal wave, reported to have occurred on

January 11, has practically engulfed Simula.
Probably 1600 people perished.
Earthquakes are continuing. '
CINCINNATI, Ohio, January 22. The floods, which rendered 15,000 families

homeless, aro subsiding.
WASHINGTON, January 23. The Senate has passed a resolution ordering

an investigation Into tho murders at Brownsville, Texas. This is to be done)
questioning tho authority of President Booseyelt in discharging from

tho service the negro soldiers said to be responsible for the shooting and rioting,
and thoso who refused to give information on the subject.

TOKIO, January 23. An eruption has broken out in the volcano of a.

SAN FRANCISCO, January 23. Judge Dunne has denied tho motion
tho indictments returned against Mayor Schmitz and Abe Buef, and has

ordered an Immediate trial of tho two.
NEW YORK, January 23. The trial of Harry Thaw, the murderer of

Stanford White, will bo resumed today.
LONDON, January 23. Tho cold throughout Europe is Intense, the cold

wave extending as far south as Greece. In Constantinople a blizzard is raging
and there has been a fall of snow In Athens.

WASHINGTON, D. 0., January 23. President Boosovelt has sent a special
messago to Congress in which he urges the passago of the bill subsidizing
American steamship lines to tho Orient and South America.

NEW ORK, N. Y., January 23. Tho impanoling of tho Jury to try Harry
Thaw for the murder of .Stanford White began today.

WASHINGTON, D. C. January 23. Chairman Shonta of the Panama
Canal Commission has resigned to becomo president of tho Intorborough Metro-

politan company, controlling the rapid transit lines of Now York.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., January 23. The State Assembly ha passed a con-

current resolution instructing tho Attornoy General of the State to represent
the State in the suit concerning the Japaneso schools.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., January 23. The attornoys for Slemsen, tho
gaspipe murderer, havo taken an appeal to tho Supremo Court, which will
act as a delay to his execution.

PRDMERO, Colo., January 23. A mine explosion took place here today.

It is believed that sixteen men are entombed.
SACRAMENTO, January 21. Livcmash. the correspondent of the San

Francisco Bulletin has been ordered excluded from the Legislature, his criticisms

cf tho proceedings having Incurred the dlspleasuro of tho members,
WASHINGTON, January 21. Stevens will probably bo named to succeod

Shonxs as governor of the Panama Canal Zone. Shonta has resigned to be
come tho president of the Intorborough Metropolitan company, controlling tho
vapid transit lines of Greater New York.

SAN FRANCISCO, January 21. The two hundred Japanese steerage rs

of the S. S. AJameda, who arrived here on Tuesday and to whom a
landing was at first refused, wero allowed to come ashoro yesterday.

WASHINGTON, January 21. Tho Senate has passed tho bill sent np from
the House raising the salaries of Congressmen to $7500 per annum. Tho salary
of tho Vice President is also raised to $12,000 per annum and that of the
members of the Cabinet to tho same figure.

NEW YORK, January 21. Tho Impaneling of a Jury to try Harry Thaw,
accused of the murder of Stanford White, began yesterday. So far two"

Jurymen have been secured.
KINGSTON, Jamaica, January 21. Two earthquake shocks were experi-

enced hero yesterday, during which Beveral buildings were thrown down.

LONDON, Jan. 25. The impression

Is growing that Sir Alexander Swetten-bam- ,

Govemor-ln-Chle- f of Jamaica,
wiU bo recalled by tho British. govern-xne-

owing to his alleged inefficiency
during tho recent earthquake.

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 25. It has
been resolved to exclude all representa-
tives of the Ban Francisco Bulletin
from tho Assembly.
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Kona Lava Flow
Further .Evidenced

3

(Wireless to I.-- S. N. Co.)

14ILO, January 24. (Received 1 :38 f
m.) Mauna Loa reports indicate great I

r iflow as seen
i

I activity in .from rioopuloa.
I It is too smoky at Na Puu a Pele to make

observations. Kilauea is in constant ac--

tivity.
M? & &&& 5&&Si! Ms3Ke &1KHSSSS&

This is confirmatory of Clarence
Macfarlane's message of Wednosday,
announcing a new flow o-- tho Konn
sido and a highly active one. It is
not necessarily inconsistent with tho
message of Mr. Aungst below and tho
reports of excursionists returned to
town yesterday, to tho effect that tho
great Kau How had subsided.

It will bo observed that tho telephone
lino is repaired, therefore Hilo is as
likely to havo tho very latest as Ka-ilu-

Distances must be considered.
Na Puu a Pele is over forty miles
sbuthwest of Kailua on tho coast line,
closo to tho Kona boundary and ten
miles from Hoopuloa.

H--
CRATER IS ACTIVE

BUT FLOW STOPPED

(Wireless to Advertiser.)
KAILUA, Jan. 21. (Received

3:10 p, m.) Kahukn crater still
shows some activity but flow has
ceased. No view can be had from
tho Government road.

'The McDougall party of six is
making the ascent, to the crater
today by tho Hanamulino trail.

Telephone communication has
been established across the flows.

L. S. AUNGST.

This information is authentic, un-

doubtedly, so far as regards tho re-

cently groatcst lava flow, as it is con-

firmed by several other persons in tho
vicinity of tho flow. When tho ox- -

LOST PAY RECOVERED

BY JUDGE ROBINSON

Judgo Robinson received tho glad
news from Washington yesterday that
his suit for salary during tho tiuio his
reappointment was hold up in Wash-

ington last yoar had been won. The
amount recovered is $112.50.

"W. J. Robinson vs. United Stntcs
of America was tho title of tho suit..
It wns brought in tho Court of Claims
and judgment hns bcon rendered for
tlio plaintiff. Attorney Gennal Bona-part- o

has informed .Tudgo Robinson's
attornoy in Washington that ho will
not appeal from tho judgment.

Tho Balary claim was for tho period
from January 23, 1900, to March 10,
1900.

Livcrnash has aroused tho iro of tho
Californian legislators to such nn ex-

tent that tho prohibition of cho cor-

respondent himself from tho Assembly
has been mado to also includo other
correspondents for his paper. It is
probablo that tho comments of tho
Bulletin yesterday on Llvctnnsh's ex
pulsion has led to this retaliation
against It.

LONDON, Jan. 25. Tho cold wave
throughout Europe is moderating. Dur-
ing tho recent cold Bnap the death of
sixty-sovo- n persons ftom freezing has
been reported from Southern Russia.

MADRID, Jan. 25 The cabinet has
resigned owing to dissensions among
its members over tho proposed law
dealing with associations.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. The House
has passed a bill abolishing the pen
sion claims agencies throughout the
country-- , ccnsclldatlng them into a
central effco at Washington.

PARIS, Jan. 25. It has been de
cided to tear down the historic St
Lazare orison. .

WILLIAM M'KAY.
cimtonistabn' tho Maui passed along
ii.e, Coast tho other night the illumina-
tion wns quite strong and tho scene
beautiful. Those who went to tho How
from tho steamer report Unit it was
blaok nnd cooling at tho terminus but
thoro was still somo heat.

Mr. Aungst visited tho flow thrco
times, tho last, ovidently for tho pur-

pose of repairing tho telephone lines
which bad boon swept awry by tho
flow. Thai tho glrro is not visible
from tho Government road may bo
accepted as evidence of the flro being
pretty well out all along tho line. He
could not havo crossed tho flow had
thcro been a sign of firo near it and
would 'not have taken tho risk.

, President Kennedy of tho Inter-I- s

land S. JJ. Co. states that unless thoro
is evidence of activity on tho Kona
sido ho will not send out tho Kinau
on Saturday. TTo bad word from Hilo
to the effect that up to and Including
Wednosday night thoro was great

Kilauea. Ho is satisfied that
the dispatch is correct but will not
feature it until tho information is con-

firmed.
If is a coincidence that tho flow of

1887, pver which tho rocent Kau flow
ran .for number ofmiles, continued
tharprocisenumber of days as did. tho
ono that .'occurred just twenty- - yoars
later and evcn days less than tho flow
of 1899. On thi fact that tho flows
were not of long duration persons in
Kona gavo, it ns their opinion that
tho ono just closod would not keep up
moro than two weeks. Many others
who went to the outbreak wero of tho
opinion that tho force was groat
enough to push tho lavn fonvnrd for
several months. Nona of tho flows of
tho present disturbance reached tho
sea.

THE LAW'S LIMIT

FOR THE GAMBLERS

"I am going to punish severely all
tho Chineso gamblers caught In the old
gambling Joints of this city," said
Judge Whitney yesterday morning,
when passing sentence upon tho bunch
of pal kau players captured on King
street the night before. This Import-
ant statement of tho Judgo, showing
that he Is In thorough sympathy with
tho efforts of tho pollco department to
clean up tho town, was duly Inter
preted to the thirteen or fourteen
beady-eye- d prisoners, with instruc-
tions to pass tlio good word on among
nil the gambling fraternity of China-
town. There had been beventeen
Chinamen In all captured In the raid,
some of them forfeiting ball, being
probably engaged In fighting an appeal
from a former flno at tho Circuit Court.
Tho lines and forfeited ball In this case
amounted altogether to $170.

The Chinamen and two drunks wero
the only ones to suffer nt the hands o
the court yesterday, tho cases of six
Japanese associated of the stockade
Japanese In Iwllcl, chnrged with vag
rancy, being nnd tho somo- -

being
again until the 30th.

H
PORTO RIOAN HAD A KNIFE.

Harry Mossmnn nnd Henry Lancas
ter telephoned tho pollco last night
about midnight that they had Just pre-

vented a Porto Rlcnn with a long knife
from doing serious Injury to a Porto
Itlcan girl near tho corner of Hotel and
Kokaullko streets and asked that an
officer be Immediately despatched
tho scene of war. An officer was
nccordlngly sent from tho station and
Francisco Cartro nrrested and held for
Investigation. Thoknlfo which Mossman
sayB he the Porto Wean reaching
for girl with was found near tho
spot where the man had ducked. Moss

also thinks that tho knife was
pointed In his direction during tho
mix-u- p.

Captain Thomas Wallace has retired
from the Pacific Coast Steamship Co,
after forty years of service.

M
Twenty thousand teamsters through-

out California plan a State- federation.

III, GUNS

Mr. Hoogs After Panama
Contracts-Hawaii- an

Matters.

(Mail Special to thcvAdvortlsor.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 10.
Tho fortifications appropriation bill,
which has been reported to tho Houso
but has not been passed thcro, car-

ries two items jointly for Hawaii and
tho Philippines. One is for $100,000
for big guns nnd $000,000 is for em-

placements. As tho item stands it is
uncortnin how much of tho monoy
would bo spent in Hawaii. In fact
it would bo left to tho discretion of
tho officers of tho War Department.

Whon tho bill gets beforo tho Son-at-

Mr. Gcorgo B. McCIclfan, who is
doing very efficient work hero this
winter in behnlf of Hnwniian mat-
ters, will appeal to tho appropriations
cominitlco nt that end of tho Capitol
to specify how much shall bo spent
in tho Hawaiian vlslards.

Mr. McClclian has also arranged for
a hearing before tho Agricultural Com'
mittco of the Houso to sccuro ar ad
ditional appropriation for tho Expori
ment Station at Honolulu. That sta
tion has been having $10,000 a yoar
from tho government for current main
tennncc. A law enacted last session
allows nn increase to $21,000 for simi-

lar stations in various States but tho
government's law officers havo decided
that tho law does not apply to Ha-

waii. Mr. McClellan will urgo tho
Agricultural Committee to voto tho ad-

ditional sum and ho will also ask tho
conunittoo to voto an additional ap
propriation of $15,000 to provldo for

cys in'tWIslands.
Tho report of tho Board of Enginoors

of tho Wnr Department on tho Hilo
Breakwater project has been forward-
ed tho Speaker of tho Houso. It
did not includo, howover, somo im-

portant data and nn effort is now be-

ing nindo havo that data forward-
ed tho Speaker and printod with
tho roport.

Will Cooke, tho Now York manager
of Alexander & Baldwin, and Mrs.
Cooko arrived hero last Saturdoy nnd
remained for a few days visiting
friends of Mrs. Cooke.

Sunday night tho Oahu County
Attornoy, Mr. Cathcart, and Mrs. Cath- -

cart arrived hero from Honolulu. Ho
is tho attornoy representing Clinton J.
Ilutchinn in tho suit over tho owner-
ship of tho Kona railroad. Judgment
has beon given in Mr. Cathcart 's favor
in Honolulu but tho caso has bcon
taken ,to tho United States Supremo
Court hero,

Mr. D. L. Withington, attorney for
tlio Honolulu Rapid Trunsit Company
in its tax appoal cases and also at-

tornoy in sevoral other cases pending
before, tho Supremo Court, arrived hero
Monday morning. Both Mr. Withing-
ton and Mr. Cathcart wero dismayed
to find that tho Court had sot tho bov-cr-

Hawnliau enses pending beforo it
for March 18. Mr. Withiugton im-

mediately left to return to Honolulu
but Mr. Cathcart is endeavoring to
havo caso advanced so that ho can
arguo it now. It is believed that if
Mr. Withington had remained join
with Mr. uithcnrt in tho request tho
court would havo granted it, because
of tho long distance tho attorneys had
traveled. Tho Court fixed tlio ilnto for
March 18 tho day aftor tho attorneys
faIlcU- - Thls wns ,uo to ,l misunderstand.Itenaut and one Leon continued

to

to

saw
the

man

to

to
to

now

his

to

ing, becauso it was supposed that thoro
would bo omplo timo in which to noti-
fy them by cnhle, beforo thoy would
sail to bo hero on tho dnto originally
fixed.

W. It. Hoogs lias also returned to
Washington from San Francisco to bo
present nt tho opening Saturday of
bids for tho digging of tho Panama
Canal. Tho Pacific Dredging Company,
of which bo is a member, Is ono of
tho intending bidders. Mr, Hoogs
Btatod tonight that tho bidding con
tractors expect thoro will be another
postponement, as thoro is being shown
a disposition to hamper the adminis-
tration. Tho officials of the Cunal
Commission, howover, eay that they
fully expect the bids will ho opened
January 1".

Tho meeting of tho National Porostry
Association was held hero yosterday.

(Continued on page five.)

M
Taylor Arrests Burglar

and Recovers Much

Booty.

An important enpturo was mado by
tho polico last night, the burglar who
had robbed tho jewelry storo of Goo.
Hnffner ou tho 13th of tho present
month being nrrcstcd nnd n considor-abl- o

portion of the missing jowolry re-

covered. Tho arrest wns mado by
Taylor, the prisoner proving

to bo Ah Pol, a criminnl with a bad
local record.

The Haffnor robbery took placo on
tho evening pf Sunday, the 13th, just
six days nftor Sheriff laukcn had tnken
hold of pollco nffnirs, the amount of
tho booty secured by tho thiof, ovor

'' '. t il in n, Li i.i

Ohlof Dotectlvo A. P. Taylor.
,., .. ..... . ,.f .. ...-- . . .....
$1000, making tho robbery ono of tho
most important which has happoned in
the city for some timo. Thoro was
very littlo for the polico to proceed
upon, their suspicions bolng at first
diroctod toward a number of boys as
it had Boomed impossible for u man
to gain access to tlio storo Id the way
that tho robbdr lmd entered. It wns
in following up this suspicion that

unearthed tho number of petty
robberies committed by several gangs
of boys about tho city, for which thoro
havo been several arrests and convic-
tions. It also happened that this' in-

vestigation led tho pollco into securing
information which resulted in tho ar-

rest of Ah Pol last night.
Ono of tho juvenilo robberies was

commlttod in tho jowolry storo of T.
Toy, a Japaneso doing buslnoss on Bero-tnnl- a

avenue near thoiunctlonof King,
tho restoration of n numbor of
watches enlisting Mr. Toy ns a strong
friend nnd ally of tho police. Know-
ing that a watch was being kopt up
for Btolcn jewelry, Toy advanced $20
on a lot offered him for Bnlo by a
strango Chinaman on Wedncsdaynight,
taking tho jewelry at onco to tho polico
station, where ho inquired for tho Chief
of Detectives and turned it over to
him for a possiblo investigation. Tay-
lor had a list of tho missing Hnffner
jowclry and a comparison showod thnt
tho articles brought wero all of thoso
enumerated on tho list with tho ex-

ception of somo of the most valuable
pioccs.

Arrangements wero then mado with
Toy for tho pollco to wnteh his shop
Inst night, when tho Cliixaman was to
roturn for tho balance of tho $50
agreed upon ns tho price of tho loot.
Accordingly, Taylor nnd Dotectlvo
DuvauchcIIo secreted themselves in tho
.Inpancso store, while Doputy Sheriff
.Inrrott wntchod tho promises from
across tho streot. Aftor waiting two
hours tho ponco woro rewarded by tho
Chinaman putting in nn appearance,
walking through tho shop nnd into a
living room nt tho roar. Hero ho was
nt onco put undor nrrest by Taylor,
Jarrctt and DuvauchcIIo guarding tho
exits.

A search of tho prisoner failed to
locate any moro Jowolry, although half
tho monoy ho had rocelved from Toy
the night before was recovered. The
Chinnman was taken to tho Btatlon and
booked for Investigation, nfter which
Taylor and Joo Leal visited his homo
on School street extension, near Lltlha,
where his Hawaiian wife was also ar
rested nnd booked for Investigation.
A cursory search of tho premises fail-

ed to bring to light any moro of tho
plunder.

The recovered Jewelry Includes six
of the fifteen stolen watches, eight out
of thirty-tw- o rings, eight out of nlno
fobs, eight out of fifteen watch chains,
nil the missing vest chains, the nine

(Continued on Pago Five.)
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THE FLOW APPROACHES. OBIA TREES PROM CONTACT.

WHAT LOOKS LIKE A EMBANKMENT

NEW LAVA FLOW
ON KONA SIDE

ft (By Wireless

I KAILUA, January 23.
S To Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Company. S

Clarence W. Macfarlane.

A new flow was very last
I

ft at 1 0 o'clock
I Indications are
$ Government tomorrow g

j Conveyances can be at Kailua,

I fare ten dollars each passenger to flow

and return.

&

$
ik A grand sight

AJfSKfA&!fA58iS58i
KINAU TAKE

President J. A. Kennedy of tlie
Inter-Islan- d company sa.vs tho only

available steamer this week for tho

scene will bo the Kinau, to tako an

excursion out on Snturil ij should tho

news lje tli.it the llow Tho

company has been offered ono hundred

passengers nt Kahului for the volcanic

coast, but positively has not .1 steamer

to spare for them.

ACTIVITY OF KIWI
IS STILL INCREASING

H1I.0, Hawaii, Jan. 23. Kilauca
activity is still increasing, Tho pit is
filling. Surveyor llaldwin's drawing
shows tho entire bottom on fire.

Rev. Mr, Thwing says flint acres of
living lava flow crossed tho Govern-
ment road in two places. Baldwin
visited tho places and cstimntcs one 150

feet wide and tho other 1S0O feet.
The destruction to this road with

'the telephone poles and Interruption
of traffic is practically the only dam-

age done by the flow except probably
komo high forests burned.

January as, 196;, -semi

v--r mK vav"'
iftf-rf""- ! W'r.:iIMO HOT

BURNING

road
had

continues.

on the side.

that it will the

&
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WILL VISIT FLOW

The U. S. It. C. Manning will make
a special trip to Hawaii on Saturday
ncxti Governor Carter going as a guest
of Captain Joyncs to seo tho lava flow
Captain Carter, of tho V. S. S. Iro
quoin, will also bo ono of tho party,
which will tlrst visit tho flow and then
Bo to tho Volcano of Kilauca via Hllo,
The Manning will bo away from tho
city until Tuesday or Wednesday of
next week.

DOCTOR IKALUA.

GIVES ADDRESS

Dr. Mukalua, tbo Hawaiian physician
who has lived In England for marty
years, In the following noto answers
for himself an Inquiry about his locar-tlo- n

which recently appeared In this
paper:

37 Pevensoy Road,
St, Leonnrds-on-Se-

England, Dec, 27, 1906.

Dear Sir: A stranger In Scotland has
Just sent mo a cutting from your Issue
of Not ember 16 last (I think) Inquiring
for my whereabouts. Tho abovo ad
dress will And me. I thank you 'for
publishing the Inquiry, and with best
wishes for the New Tear, believe me,
jours truly, M. MAKALUA.
To the Editor, Pacific Commercial Ad-

vertiser, Honolulu.

- ..'
LWA frOVUKI

OF
of

air
Tho following scientific summary of

tho recent outburst of Vesuvius, from
the Geographical Journal, will afford a
comparison picture to study with ac-

counts of Mauna Loa's stupendous
throes;

Among the earliest scientists to visit the
Vesuvius after tho late eruption was
Dr. Venturlno Sabatlnl, from whose re-

port the following description of the
outburst and its results has been taken.
The eruption brought to a close a phase
In tho activity or tho volcano which the
had lasted thirty years, during which the
period the crater formed In IS".! became and
gradually filled by tho quiet welling up
of lava In the interior, only a few of
the eruptions making their effects vls- -

luie externally, iiiiiuku in wuujiu wl also
time the piling up of material changed
the profile of the summit considerably.

Bc'tweon 6 nnd C n. m. on April 4 a
flssuro opened on tho southeastern side an
of the cone nt nn altitude of 3600 feet, tho
an avnlnnche of blocks of all dimen-
sions destroying tha Albergo Flroenza,
while a narrow stream of lava flowed
down a gully of tho mountainside. At
3 p. m. tho smill lateral cone fell In.
nnd a denso column of smoke rose
above the crater, black ashes falling at
Nnples In tho evening. On April 5 n
second Assure opened at a lower level,
and a lava stream flowed two and one-ha- lf

miles to within some 500 yards of
Iiosco Trecase. On April 6 a still more
copious stream poured forth, and by
midday of April 7 had approached to
nbout COO yards from Torre Annun-zlat- a.

lly tho ecnlng tho main crater,
Lean to hurl out huge white hot'
blocks, with tho accompaniment of loud
detonations and Hashes of light, while
at the si mo time a rain of l.ipllll and
ashes began the destruction of Otta- -
jano nnd San Giuseppe. Earthquake
shocks were felt at Naples and else-
where. On April S the ashes, which
continued to fall In great quantities, all
wero reddish gray. Instead of black, ns tho
at first, and wero sometimes so dense
ns to form n dark pall, rendering arti-
ficial

of
light necessary In tho daytime.

Tlila cloud extended to a distance of 100

miles, whllo a fall of ashes took place
at Venice, Paris, etc.

A rough calculation places tho total
amount of ashes and lapllll which fell
at 85,000.000 cubic meters, the place
most damaged being Ottajano. Tho
laa btreams occupied n sector of SO

degrees and evidently had their source
at arlous points of tho crater. Tho
threo principal ones reached a height
of ten to twelve feet, and In places
double this amount. This lava was
very rapidly disintegrated, probably
bocnuso It was formed of a chaotic all
mixture of Irregular blocks and frag-
ments. As regards the more genoral
results, Dr. Sabatlnl points out that
while lesser outbreaks Increase the
height of the volcano, a catastrophe
like that of April last tends to lower
It. Whatever may have been tho cose
In 79 A. D., we know that this was tub
result In 1C31 and 173(1, 'when the oono
appeared after erubtlons as If truncat
ed. Similarly, the pointed profile of
March 'last exists no longer, and tho
present height seems below that of tho "he
crater of 1872, though the reduction
does nbt probably exSedS30feot. "Besides
this, tho whole'form and composition of
the surface bf the mountain 'have 'bein
chatiged, the old fissures Tmvltlg dlr- -

SIDE OF FLOW. HOT LAVA

IN THE PHOTOGRAPHS IS

appeared whole sections of the crater
wall fallen In, and the whole surface
having been covered with a thick lajer

ashes. These still retained a high
temperature on April 14, and, owing to
their loose naturo, wero constantly slip-
ping down hill or being raised Into the

by the wind.
Except at the time of the most vio-

lent outbursts, tho smoke rose quietly
from threo fissures In three unbroken
columns accompanied by puffs of
smoke much resembling balls of cotton
wool. Owing to their great density,
these rapidly fall to the ground, and as

density and weight Increase give
rlso to the avalanches of hot ashes
which have been frequently reported,
and of which the occurrence Is now
definitely established. These are really
nothing but tho "glowing
clouds" of very restricted mobility, and

phenomenon may occur whenever
necessary conditions aro present,
may occasionally lead to decstrue-tlv- o

results. These emissions may ac-
count In part for the high temperature
tetalned by the ashes, which seems due

to emissions of steam at certain
spots.

The emission of nitrogen or other
poisonous gns seems to have been quite

exceptional occurrence. Although
accounts of destruction wero In

many cases exaggerated. Dr. Sabatlnl
considers that the damage may bo
reckoned at certainly moro than

-
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Unnalel ns well as tho rest of tho

island has its share of rain; since tho

first of tho year wo have had 23.S5

Inches of rain.
On Sunday a Chinese from Knlibi-wa- i

whllo driving on tho Hamlei val-

ley road boarding tho river mot with
rather a aorious accident. In some

mysterious way the horse, man and cart
went into tho river. Tho rivor at
tlmo was a rushing torrent of

water. Tho man managed to grab hold
tho shrubs that hung into tho river

and by so doing saved hlmsolf but
tho horso was soon drowned though It

had in somo way disentangled itself
from the cart. The cart hns not yet
been discovered though several hnvo
mado nu attempt to find it.

During the last SE gnlo on Friday
and Saturday tho inhabitants of Ilara-le- i

were rarely seen out of their home- -.

Some of the natives took precaution
nnd had their houses braced up from

sides. The natives at Ilacna have
fared much wotso than any In tho dis-

trict, two families have now where their
houses stood nothing but n pile of
broken lumber, nnd one man had his
house blown oft its foundation. Garden
Island.

"
tt. X. 'McLWio, ta-- cbllector at IColoa,

left 'by Tuesday's Mlkahala en route
for his new home In Porto Itlco. where

wilt be 'transformed 'into a benedick
soon after his arrival. He lea-ye- s a
great many friends In the Islands who
wish 'him nl kinds of happiness In his
new position and principally In his
new state, Garden island.
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BURSTING THROUGH THE SIDES Or BANKED A--

THE MOVING STREAM OF LAVA.

HOW L

WORK MM

WILL GO ON

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)

Governor Carter Is not at all satisfied
with the manner in which the work
upon the Nuuanu dam contract Is be-

ing carried on and Intimated jesterday
morning that possibly he would order '

the work to be discontinued until such
time as ,the legislature had appointed
a committee to look Into the matter
and express Its views about continuing I

It further along tho present lines. The
Governor was not disposed to attach
the blame upon any particular person,
saying that he was willing to assume
part of It If necessary, but that ho was
convinced that the progress which
might be expected was not being made.

Yesterday afternoon he summoned
Superintendent Hollowny, of the Public
Works Department, nnd his assistant
J. II. How land, to talk the matter
over. Tho conferenco lasted for some
time. Neither the Governor nor Mr.
Hollow ay could be seen after the con
ferenco broke up, but Mr. How land
gave out some Information as to what
was doing.

"Yes, tho question of the Nuuanu
dam came up at the talk we had with
tho Governor. Tho dam wnsn't the Im-

portant thing wo met for, but It
cropped up Incidentally. I cannot tell
you very much of what was said nnd
done, but It Is ccrtnln that there will
be no immediate shutting down of work
at tho dam. Perhaps after two or three
weeks tho men will all be laid off for
n whllo, after all tho Immediately nec
essary work Is dono nnd everything
covered up to prevent damage.

"How will tho shutting down of the
work afreet tho contract held by White-hous- e?

Well, there Isn't any contract
any more. If tho work had been car-
ried on as it was first laid out, with tho
alterations ordered as necessary by the
engineer In charge, tho contract would
have held. But slnco there have been
so many radical changes and the old
plan Is not being worked on, why the
contract went with tho old plan.

"A shut-dow- n of work will give tho
legislative committee, which I suppose
wilt bo appointed, a, chance to go over
tha whole thing and make Its own
recommendations about It. Thero Is
very little that would be damaged by
letting the thing lie for a time, after
some parts of the construction are pat
Into shape.1'

H
COLDS.

Colds are quickly cured by Chamber-Iain- 's

Cough Itemed. Tt acts on na-
ture's plan, loosens tha oough, relieves
the lungs and opens the secretions, ef-

fecting a permanent cure. It counte-
racts any tendency of a cold to result in
pneumonia. It Is pleasant to take.
Children like It. Tor sate by Benson,
Smith & Co., X.td., agents for Hawaii.

Advertiser Photo.
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BRIDE SUES

FOR DIVORCE

A little over two months ago the-Rev- .

Henry Parker tll the matrimo-

nial bonds whlcn made Patrick Walsh
and Augusta Walsh man and wife.
Now Augusta has decided that mar-
riage Is a failure and Is praying for a.

divorce, the petition having been filed
In the Circuit Court Wednesday.

In her petition she states that when
she was married to Patrick Walsh on
November 10, 1906, she was thirteen
years and six months old. She lived
with her husband for some weeks, dur-
ing which tlmo she was treated cruel-
ly, so cruelly that she left her home
and went back to mother. Now she
seeks to be released from her marriage,
which she Is convinced, after a sam-
ple, was a big mistake.

This will not be the first experience
of Walsh In the divorce court, he hav-
ing taken to himself a girl wife In
1901, tho bride In that caso also being
less than fourteen years old. The mar-
riage was celebrated In October and an
application for a dlvorco was filed In
tho court hero In tho following Janu-
ary. Then, as now, the wife alleged
personal Injury and cruel treatment at
the hands of the husband. In that caso
a divorce was granted by Judge Ro'b-inso- n.

who held that tho petitioner had
been too young at the tlmo of the mar-
riage to enter into a marrlago agree
ment.

WAIKANE PEOPLE
DEDICATE HALL

Word hns coino from Waikane that-th- o

"Lannkila Halo ".Hull of Victory)
has been formnlly dedicated. On Sat-

urday, Jnn. 12, despite tho bud weather,,
a large number of peoplo were on hand,
tho officers dressed in white and decor-nte- d

with tho badges of their societies.
Many in Honolulu are aware that this
hall is for social purposes and that
rather than use tho church building
for entertainmonts tho people hnvo
built the "Lanakila Hole." This was.
no easy task for people living in tho
country with meager incomes. Thero-wa- s

lumbor to be secured, so they
clubbed togother and bought second-

hand lumber in Honolulu. Lnbor anil,

other expenses, such as painting and
the like, hnvo swelled tho amount need-

ed, so that the people have arranged:
for a concert, Saturday, January 26.

In this concert talent from all that
part of the island will appear and
somo even from Walaluu and Honolulu,
Honolulu friends are asked to take no-

tice.
' ',' .

The steamers Caudlne and Mtkahala
arrived yesterday morning from their
regular runs. Tho Claudlno took an
excursion party from Hllo to the vicin-
ity of the lava flews rne first of this
weefr.
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JAPANESE

LANDING

DENIED

0

(Associated Press Cablegram.)
SAN TEANOISOO, Jan. 23.

Two hundred Japaneso brought
from Honolulu on tho S. B. Ala- -

moda, which arrived hero yostcr- -

day, were refused a landing by
tho Immigration authorities. In- -

formation had been received lead- -

lng to the belief that the Japa- -
neso had been brought hero under
contract.

Tho S. S. Alameda, which Bailed

from hero on the 10th Inst, car- -

rlcd 322 Japanese stecrago pas- -

sengcrs, somo of whom have evi- -

ilcntly been ablo to convince the
San FranciBco authorities of their
innocence of having been cngagod
prior to their departure from
hero. The Advertiser recently
published a report to the effect
that the runners of various main- -

land labor employing firms wcro
at work among tho plantation
Japanese, engaging them and in- -

ducing them to sail for the Coast.
Evidently the California author- -

itics have received similar in- -

formation.

H

HIE 1ETM

HILO, January 22. Surveyor Bald-
win reached town this afternoon. He
Bays tho Kau lava flow has stopped.
THe Kona flow was much bigger night
before last. Today reports state that
Uhe flow Is less.
I Baldwin savs that nrobablv about a
thousand feet of the government road

j is covered with lava. He believes the
source Is very high up on the slopes

1 of Mauna Loa. Residents of the local- -

i ity say they thing the outbreak Is very
near tho top.

Reports are conflicting as to tho
,f number of flows duo to the different

view-point- s. All are branches of one.
No flow as yet has reached the sea.

Kllauea activity has increased more.
The bottom of the pit of Halemaumau
is now a latyj of rising molten lavA.

HILO, Jan. 22. Kllauea has greatly
increased Its nctlvlty since night before
last. The crater has filled nearly two
hundred feet.

I have Just returned from Kau. Tho
Claudlne carried an excursion of 131
people. The entire district Is clouded
with smoke. The glare is lighting up
the mountain.

Surveyor Baldwin telephones that the
flow towards Kona has crossed tho
government road at Kapua and is still
flowing.

--,

CHILLINHORTR'S BILL

T

Tho members of tho Anti-Saloo-

Lcaguo aro reserving their opinions
of tho proposed liquor bill, as drawn
by tho committee of tho Liquor Dea-
lers' Association, until tho action to be
taken on Thursday is mndo public. In-

terest is also growing among tho
in tin) bill being drafted by

Senator Chillingworth, which is said to
go farther in its provisions restricting
tho traflic than any of tho measures so

far drafted. Tho Chillingworth bill
provides for high licenso, local option,
restriction of licenses to citizens and
tho prohibition of women nround
saloons. As things nro progressing now

it would seem that Chillingworth will
bo tho champion of tho temperance

in tho Legislature.
. .

T

VISITS HONOLULU

A member of tho royal family of
Tahiti, the Princess Moetla, spent some

hours In Honolulu ycstercUy, having
. bcou a passenger on the S. S. Mari-

posa, which put in hero for fuel while
on route to San Francisco from Tahiti.
The Princess, who appeared upon tho
passenger list as Mrs. Atwatcr, is tho
Bister of Queen Marau, widow of the
lato King of Tahiti. She Is tho wife
of A. D, Atwatcr, n wealthy American

' who has mndo his homo in Tahiti, where
for some years ho acted ns tho Amor
iean consul. In their youth Queen

Marau and ,lier sister, Princess Moetla,
wcro famous for thoir beauty.

Mr. and Mrs. Atwatcr arc on thoir
way to tho Const, where they will visit
for somo time and then continue thejr
journey to the Orlont, passing through
Honolulu ngnin,

In the case of the City Mill .Co.
against Akano, before Judge Lindsay
yesterday, a Judgment was rendered
Tor me piaimirr. I

if"!'., w tv it

B

RULE BILL

Charlie Aclit Is In the throes of

charter building for the "City nnd

County of Honolulu' but lie U getting
experience ns tho next friend of Charlie

Chillingworth, Senator-elec- t from this
county. Wlioi. seen in his oflico yes-

terday nftcrnoon he admitted tho

chnrgo but pleaded extenuating circum

stances.
"T nm ilnlmr HI...... (nr PliMltnmrnrtli....., "- " ,, -- w. .......-- ..

ho said. "He is tho Senator but ho

has no time to get tho bill ready and
has asked me to draft something from
which a bill may be drawn and submit-

ted at tho next session of the Legisla
ture. I am more familiar with this
kind of work than ho becauso I was
one to help make the County Act. That
gave me experience that is standing mo

in hand at this time."
Mr. Achi expressed a willingness to

listen to nnyonc who had a suggestion
to offer relative to tho duties, all he
wants is good government and two or
three more officers to draw upon tho
public teat. ,

"I am undecided ns to tho namo but
I want to crystallize the administra-
tion of city and county government un-

der one head. I am thinking about
incorporating under tho namo of City
nnd County of Honolulu, just ns wo
hear of the City and County of San
rrnncisco."

When reminded that it might bo
necessary to ask Congress to amend tho
Organic Act inasmuch" as it now pro-

vides for tho County of Oahu, not for
tho County of Honolulu, ho said that
was all right ho would draw thom to-

gether, presumably as a good house-
wife draws tho tear in her good man's
coat. It was suggested that a Buitablo
titlo would be City of Honolulu and
County of Oahu.

"Yes," ho said, "I guess that would
be all right. I have procured copies
of. the charters of tho City and County
of San Francisco, tho City and County
of Napa and I have hero tho County
Act of this Territory. There aro good
things in each and if I can nrrange to
oxtract tho best features and combine
them in one wo will have a charter
that tho people will1 bo pleased with.

"As things aro now it is liko run-

ning a big plantation with a lot of
lmias and no manager. This whole
county is in tho hands of seven super-
visors and uo leader. "What wo want
is a man who will devote his entire
timo to the affairs of the government.
We will havo under my bill that will

introduced in tho Senate by
a Mayor. He will be the

eontroling spirit in tho Board of Su-

pervisors and will sco that business is
properly conducted. Then wo will havo
a Superintendent of Streets who will
look after tho roads nnd streets. Tho
Board of Supervisors will havo legisla-
tive powers just as tho boards on tho
mninlnud have. I will make no sug-

gestions ns to schools. I think they
should be continued under tho same
system. I simply want to get at gen
eralities. 'j.nis county is expending
j!400,000 through seven supervisors hav-
ing equal rights. It has occurred to
in ci that wo should have some one lioro
with authority who will do things. As
to salaries I will leave that point to
the Legislature."

The fact that tho two Koolnus might
bo short of cash for general necessi-

ties, in which enso tho burden would
havo to bo met by the City of Hono-

lulu, rather than tho county, had no
terrors for tho frnmer of tho bill. He
is posted as to rovenuo and speaks by
tho card.

"Ewa and Waialua districts now con-

tribute a groat deal moro money
through tho taxation channel than is
expended and if anything is needed
beyond that amount, which is doubtful,
Honolulu could dig it up. It will bo
a quiet little family circle," said Mr.
Acui. "If a man has several sons
nnd ono does well, and the othors fairly
so, it will bo tho duty of tho parent
to tnko thoso who can not provido for
themselves and look nfter their wants.
Honolulu could piny father to tho other
districts and look after thoir short-
comings, if tlicro aro any. It seems to
mo that wo will havo bottor govern-
ment nnd tho people will bo better
satisfied nil round. I havo not made
a draft of tho bill as yet, my type-

writer is busy and I havo but little
time to attend to it. I hope to havo
it ready in n few days and thon I will
show it to Mr. Chillingworth and If it
meets with his approval ho will no
doubt present it."

CROUP.

A reliable medicine and one that
should always be kept in the home for
Immediate use is Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It will prevent the attack 'f
given as soon as the child becomes
hoarse, or even after the croupy cough
appears. There la no danger In giving
It to children, for It contains no opium
ur other harmful drug. For sale by
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

I
OF ALIENS

Tho proposal to limit tho holders of
liquor licenses to citizens only will cut
out nearly one halt of the present dis-

penser of cxhllarators. In Honolulu
Itfclr It will not affect that proportion,
but In somo of tho outlying districts
tho number of Orientals who will be
knocked out will bring up the average
easily. In the city district tho citi-
zen licenses, of all clnssos of licenses,
are nearly twice as many as tho

but In outsldo Oahu thero aro
over two aliens to every American in
tho business.

The total number of licenses Issued
today In the Territory Is 264, which In-

cludes nil classes, third, fourth and
fifth, and two second class licenses.
There are no first-cla- ss licenses, which
aro Issued only to distilleries. Among
tho different Islands theso, licenses are
divided as follows: Oahu, Honolulu
101, outside districts 32; Hawaii 62, Ma- -.

ul and Molokal 40, Kauai 29.
Tho number held by citizens Is 145,

by aliens 119. In tho different districts
the division runs as follows: Honolu-
lu, citizens 65, aliens 36; Oahu country
districts, citizens 10, aliens 22; Ha-
waii, citizens 30, aliens 32; Maul and
Molokal, citizens 21, aliens 19; Kauai,
citizens 19, aliens 10.

--.

ARE BOTH DISBARRED

According to the Shanghai Bund of
December 30, both Lorrln Andrews and
F. II. Brooks, formerly of Honolulu
failed to pass the examination required
by Judge Wllfioy of the new United
States District Court in Shanghai.

Tho article in question is as follows
''Judgo Lebbus R. "Wllfley has cer

talnly worked a sensation, and tho
American Bar has ceased to exist
that is to say, there aro only two in
dependent American lawyers with per
mission to practice before Judge Wll
fley In Shanghai, and these are Messrs.
Jernlgen and Fessenden. Messrs. Rod- -
gers, Holcomb, Hart, Brooks, Lammo
and oven tho General of
Hawaii, Lorrln Andrews, have been
disbarred. The position of these gen
tlemen is truly pitiable; many of them
are past the middle age of life, and
And themselves thus deprived of mak-
ing a living. AH their days at college,
all their documents, entitling them to
practice, elsewhere, have gone for
naught. It might almost be said that
starvation stares thom in .the face. It
Is an anomaly that Rodgers, Lammo
and Brooks are all admitted to tho bar
of tho Supremo Court of the United
States, and still, they are not permit-
ted to appear in a professional capa-
city before the District Court of Chi-
na. Judge Wilfley certainly draws his
line finely, and he was succeeded In
administering a terriblo blow to Amer-
ican prestige In Shanghai, and through-
out China for that matter. It is not to
be conceived that this wholesale pluck-
ing of presumably capable men has
met with public approval. On the other
hand it is somewhat condemned. Tho
disbarred American lawyers are all
familiar to the Judges and consuls of
Shanghai. They havo tried and won
somo of tho most famous cases and
stand unusually high in the estimation
of their clients; their loss will be seri-
ously felt, and men and women falsely
accused of crimes will doubtless be tho
greatest BUfferers through it."

t

TIDE HTEWB Fi

Tho timo for tho opening of tho bids
for tho construction of tho Molokal
leprosarium has been extended until
March 4, a cablegram to that effect
having been received yesterday after
noon by tho Advertiser from J; II. Ed'
wards, Assistant Secretary of tho
Treasury. According to tho published
advertisements tho tondcrs were to havo
been opened on February I and tho
local contractors who hnd submitted
figuros had boon in doubt as to whether
their tenders would reach tho depart-
ment within tho prescribed time.

A cablegram similar in effect to that
received by tho Advertiser was re-

ceived yesterday by AcHng Collector
Stacknble, of the Custom House, who
has cabled on to Washington for fur-

ther Instructions, being in doubt wheth-
er to rcadvcrtlso tho call for tomlcrs
or not.

Tho local contractors who have d

tonders seem to bo of tho opin-

ion that tho extension of time is not
going to help them much in nny event,
all thoir tendors being considerably in
excess of tho amount appropriated by
Congress for tho work. When tho first
call for tendors came, eomo timo ago,
no plans bad been forwnrdod here for
local contractors to figure on nnd an
extension of timo was asked for until
such plnns could bo secured. This ex.
tension was granted, it being just ns
well that It was, becauso thero wcro
no tonders in at all when tho timo was
up. The local mon had had no oppor-
tunity to put in any bids nnd tho main-
land contractors evidently hnd enough
work nearer homo to provent thom
from bidding on the c build-
ing.

H
The foreclosure Hen for taxes Issued

against Sarah M. Angus and the Kapl-ola- nl

Estate which had been issued in
favor of Tax Assessor Holt, for the
Territory, and which has been the rea-
son for Borne druwn-ou- t litigation, was
decided yesterday before Judge Lind-
say, a Judgment for tho plaintiff being
handed down.

RAILROAD

FOB KAUAI

II. A. Jncger, under whoso supervi-
sion all tho tunnels and ditches in con-

nection with tho Wnlnlha power plant
on Kauai were run nnd who has been
spending tho past few days In Hono-
lulu, left for Knual last evening. Mr.
Jaeger Is to reassuma at onco tho ac-
tive supervision of tho work on tho
Keknha system, onlthe ditches and
tunnels of which ho has already three
hundred men employed nnd which ho
Intends to rush through to completion
as speedily as possible.

Mr. Jaeger stated Just before sailing
yesterday that It looks now as if tho
Kauai railroad, which has been under
contemplation for somo years, is to be-
come a reality. Eastern capitalists aro
becoming interested in the project and
If necessary tho wherewithal to finance
the railroad could be obtained from
them. This railroad Is planned to
servo several plantations, Kekaha
among the number.

M--

DE BOLT CULLS

PETERS DOWN

In withdrawing the interlocutory de
cree. Issued by himself somo days ago
In the Lanal injunction matter, Judgo
Do Bolt took advantage of the occa-
sion to express his dlspleasuro at the
Attorney General's department, upon
whose Instance the decree had been Is-

sued. In this the Judge overruled his
own decision and expressed his regret
that the decree had ever been Issued,
remarking at tho same time that the
Attorney General ought to be equally
ashamed for his share in the matter.

Attorney General Peters most em-
phatically denied any sense of shame
whatever In the matter and nny knowl
edge of any reason why ho should bo
abashed In, the affair. Tho order can-
celing the decree will be ignored by
the Attorney General, who will proceed
with tho caso on Friday before the
Supreme Court as if such an order was

Both Attorney General Peters and
Deputy Milverton are of tho opinion
that having issued the decree tho mat-
ter has passed beyond the Jurisdiction
of Judge De Bolt, who would have to
make a motion to dismiss before tho
Supremo Court if ho desired to havo
the decree sot aside.

Yesterday's order came In response to
a motion from Attorney Gear, who ask-
ed that such be issued, the Judgo
granting tho motion and refusing to
hear any argument, from Deputy Attor-
ney General Milverton over it. Milver-
ton then asked tho Judgo concerning
his further jurisdiction, a matter which
was not clear even to tho court.

"I am not sure that I havo Jurisdic-
tion In this matter," ho said, "but at
any rate I am going to do all I can to
tako tho caso out of the hands of tho
Supremo Court and undo what has al-
ready been done."

Mllverton's motion for ten days ad
ditional time in which to file an answer
to the bill in equity is set for this
morning at nine o'clock.

-f- -
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Wlllett & Gray's Journal gives tho
following among opinions it had elicit-
ed by a feeler thrown out regarding
Cuban annexation:

i

From a valued Southern friend and
student of sugar and political problems
wo have heard as follows: "If Cuba
were annexed you would see the recon-
struction days of the south repeated
thore. Legislators, town councils and
courts, all rotten; taxation amounting
to confiscation; 'bottom rail on top,'
and all the rest of the Infamies perpe-
trated upon person and property, which
the south had to endure for many long
years, fastened upon tho Cuban people
Indefinitely, for they have not tho spir-
it which enabled us Anglo-Saxon- s to
drive out the robber hordes and restore
a whlto man's government."

We havo received other opinions
against annexation and against free
trade.

Ono American sugar planter in Cuba
says that, whllo he favors American
protectorate or annexation, he does not
prefer free trade with Cuba, believing
that he would get no more for his su-

gar production under free trade than
he receives now, all concessions of
duties on tho greater part of tho crop
being glvon away by tho Cubans.

In confirmation of this opinion tho
Cuban is now selling at tho full reduc-
tion from beet sugar parity of tho reci-
procity advantage. '

H

CATCHING LEAD
PIPE THIEVES

Tlio police are on tho trail of an-

other gang of youthful lend-pip- e

thlovcs, who have been operating in

tho vicinity of Alakea street. Thoy

have one of the boys wanted under
arrest unci havo tho necessary informa-

tion to bring two Others under tho

ban as soon as tho arrosts can be made.
These boys wore caught yesterday

stripping tlio plumbing out of
a house on Alakea street by Officer

Manuel Leal, who played tag with thom
around tho building, finally getting his
hands on ono anil marching hlra to
the lockup, This boy furnishod tlio

pollco with tho names of Ms accom-

plices and also with tlio namo of tlio

man to whom they hnvo been in the
habit of soiling all the lead, zinc nnd
brass they havo been able to gather.

GOOD IRK

tilt! AWAII

(Mnll Special to tho Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, January 4.

Thl I a very Important period In
Congress with reference to appropria-
tions for llnwnlt. Upon the decision
of the Rivers nnd Harbors Committee,
to be made within a couplo of weeks,
depend very Inrgo Improvements' for
the ports of Honolulu nnd Hllo and
also the expenditure therefor of very
large sums of money.

Up trj tho present time matters re-

garding theso projects havo been pro-

gressing favorably. A recommendation
for the Hllo breakwater has been se-

cured. It remains to be seen how much
of an appropriation, If any, Congress
can be persuaded to vote. Speaker
Cannon, who has visited Hawaii and
knows something of tho commercial
needs of the islnnds, is committed to
both the Hllo nnd Honolulu projects.
He told n delegation composed of Judge
F. M. Hatch, Mr. L. X. Thurston and
Mr. G. B, McClellan yesterday that ho
would go to Chairman Burton and tell
him that both those harbors ought to
have large appropriations. The Speak-
er said during the Interview that ho re-

gards it more Important to develop
Hawaii than all the rest of tho insular
territory belonging to this government.

The delegations from the Pacific
Coast have all been interested In tho
Huwnilnn Improvements. Thoy nre
alert to tho importance commercially
of these expenditures, which would
benefit commerce on tho Pacific and
likewise the commerce that goes to and
from the Pacific ports. Hence tho ns

have the active nnd aggressive
cooperation of the Senators and mem-
bers from Washington state, Oregon
and California. Representative

of Los Angeles and Chairman
Burton constitute tho subcommittee
that Is considering tho two Hawaiian
projects. As Pacific Coast and Hawai-
ian Items are the last In tho big bill
which is now being framed, tho com-
mittee has been a considerable time In
getting around to them. The subcom-
mittee is to give a hearing' to the

soon. AH hearings nro execu-
tive and will be concluded January 12.

THE HILO BREAKWATER.
Tho work for the Hllo breakwater

has been of a very earnest character
and covers a period of several weeks.
Lieut, Slattery first recommended a
concreto breakwater at a cost of

The Board of Engineers,
which considers projects before thoy
are passed on to the Chief of Engineers
for final recommendation, thought this
wob too expensive and asked Lieut.
Slattery to Investigate nnd nscertutn
whether suitable rock could not be
had. for a breakwater and the cost of
a rubble mound breakwater. At ono
point It was feared that rock of buHI"
dent specific gravity for Buch a struc-
ture could not be found In tho Islands.
It seems that men wcro dispatched to
various points, blasting rocks and se-

curing specimens, from which It ap-
peared that there was plenty of rock of
the necessary specific gravity. Ltout.
Slattery then reported that a rubble
mound breakwater could be built at an
estimated cost of $1,750,000. Tho board
then recommended" to the Chief of En-
gineers that a breakwater be con-

structed on thqt basis; Gen, McKcnzto
approved the recommendation to tho
River and Harbor Committee of the
House, and Mr. Burton referred the
recommendation to the subcommittee
that Is now considering it.

HONOLULU HARBOR.
There are some hopes of securing an

appropriation, although It Is recognized
that the Honolulu project has tho first
call. There Is some question, also, as
to what tho commlttoo will be willing
to do for Honolulu, An appropriation
for a continuing contract to cover the
entire project, which Is In three sec-
tions, Is, of course, desired, but if
Congress appropriates something Ilka
$500,000 for work on two sections one
at tho west, where It Is proposed to
dredge uut five acres adjacent to the
Oahu railroad and to the Dowsott es-

tate, and one for Improvements where
tho lighthouse Is tho commercial in-

terests will probably bo satisfied for
tho time being. It Is tho usual policy
of tho House Committee to approprlato
for but ono project at a time.

Mr, J, Q, Wood, who formerly lived
In Honolulu, has been visiting In
Washington for several days on per- -'

sonal business. He Is now living In
New York, but may visit Honolulu
next spring.

In tho absence of Dclegato Kalanla- -
nuole, Mr. McClellan has arranged
for tho Introduction of several bills of
Interest to the Territory, Theso In-

clude blllB for an Investigation by tho
Department of Agriculture of tho soils
of Hawaii; appropriating $100,000 to
ward thu Hllo breakwater, and for tho
completion of the Honolulu project at
an estimated cost of $1,500,000.

ERNEST G, WALKER-
BIBS EXTENDED.

The cable advices received day before
yesterday by Acting Collector Stack
ablo stated that tho timo for opening
the bids for tho U, S, leprosarium at
Molokal had been extended until March
4, and that new setB of plans had been
forwarded to him, by tho acting su-
pervising architect, for tho use of any
local bidders.

Tho appropriation for the lepro-
sarium, together with the Installation
of fixtures, Is $100,000, but It is believed
that this amount will bo Inadequate
for the purpose. In fact, according to
well-defin- reports, some of tho bids
that have gone In havo been as high as a
$200,000, nnd none have ceen less than
$130,000. The Indications are that none
of the local contractors who aro figur-
ing on tho work will come anywhere
near tho $100,000 mark.

SCHR. LUKA

!S

IN DISTRESS

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Without food and holplcs, 02 miles

from lnml, tho little island schooner
Luka was spoken yesterday at noon,
by tho P. M. S. S. Coptic, whllo tho
steamer was en route to Honolulu from
San Franclieo. It wns n fortunate
thing that tlio steamer happened to
sight the vowel for tlio crew hnd run
out of water and food on tho night
previous. The Luka had been 1G days
out from Honolulu, bound for Hllo but
her rudder had loon damaged in heavy
weather nnd sho had drifted out of her
course.

In response to tho signals of distress
Captain Dixon of the Coptic stopped
to Inquire the cnuso of the little craft's
pllikla. Fresh supplies in tho shnpo
of 75 pounds of beef, a quantity of
bread, half a barrel of pork, a sack
of potatoes, somo cabbages and four
barrels of water woio given tho llttlo
vessol, undor tho supervision of Pur-
ser Alex. Morphy of tho Coptic. It
was impossible for the Coptic to tow
tho schooner into Honolulu, as tho Luka
had no rudder suitable to havo guided
her, and it was impossible to got along-
side tlio vessol at that time. Tho Luka
wns safo in her position, Lat. 22 deg.
north, Long. ICC. 57 west, so it wns
decided to have the commandant of
the naval station in Honolulu notified
of the mislmp of the schooner, so that
tlio revenue cutter or somo vessel could
bo dispatched to the assistance of tho
Luka, A report of tlio circumstnnco
wns mndo by the Coptic's officers, im-

mediately she was boarded by tho
quarantine officials. Steps woro tnken
by Dr. Sinclair, the boarding officer, ns
well as by the agents of tho Pacific
Mail and others, to notify tho author-
ities in order that assistance could bo
sent to tho Luka.

Tho vessel, which had been chnrter-c- d

only recently to Captain Moki, had
started on January 8 for Hilo, on a
now route. She evidently met heavy
weather. From tho nppcaranco of her
rudder, tho lower part had eomo loose,
ns the rudder was jammed hard
astarboord and could not bo used.
A jury ruddor had been rigged with
tho gaff, but it was not of much as-

sistance. The vessol is ono of tho
Allen & Robinson's fleet. She hnd a
crow of Boven natives. Somo govern-
ment vessel will undoubtedly bo sent
to her assistanco today to tow her in-

to port,
--.

ID HE

Some Honolulu Citizens Grow En

thusiastic on the Subject. '

The praise of the publlo
Is merit's Just reward.
Nothing In modern times
Has received the praise accorded

"The Little Conquerer" of kidney tils.
Of some kinds of praise we aie scep

tical.
W doubt the praise if
Tho highest praise for Honolulu public
Is hearty expression from Honolulu

people.
Dnan's Backache Kidney Pills are In-

dorsed In Honolulu,
No better proof of merit can be had.

Here's a case of it. We have plenty
more like it.

H. S. Swlnton of this city says: "I
was a long sufferer from bachache,
having been afflicted with It for twelve
years. Taking this as a symptom of
kidney trouble, and seeing Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills advertised as
being good for complaints such as
mine, 1 procured some of them at the
Holllster Drug Co.'s store. I found up-
on taking them that they were doing
me good, and was thereby encouraged
to keep on until now I am cured of the
backache. The merits of Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills have been strikingly
shown In my case, and I recommend
them to other sufferers,"

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at CO cents per box, six boxes $2.50, or
will be mailed on receipt of price by the
Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu, whole
sale agents for th Hawaiian Islands.

r--
TWO DIVORCES GRANTED.

Judgo Lindsay Issued orders yester-
day dissolving tho marriage ties be-

tween Clara and Marlon Raposo and
between Ollva Kclllnohola nnd Kcltlno-bol- a,

In neither case was there any
nppearanco of the libelee.

Clara Rapose had been espoused by
Marlon In August, 1005, the marriage
having taken place in Honolulu. For
tho past eight months Marlon had
neglected to support his wife, leaving
her destitute. There had been no chil-
dren born to them.

Desertion was the grounds for co

In tho other case also, In which
no defense was offered,

1--
In tho matter of the estate of James

Campbell, deceased, Alice K. Macfar- -
lane, daughter, has filed a petition for

decree of the court determining tho
date when probato proceedings under
the will will bo concluded. This mat-
ter has been dragging through tho
court since the will was first filed for
probate, In Juno 1300.
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THE SOUTH CAROLINA OASE.

Much interest was tnken In Hawaii In the case of tho several hundred

assisted lvuroponii immigrants to Soutli Carolina held up for investigation of

their enso by the Federal authorities a few months ngo, as nt the timo Hawaii

had an audit in Europe to recruit labor Immigrants under legislative authoriza

tion in the to that under which the Stato mentioned was relieving upon the powcrB of Congress."

its dearth of labor. Therefore, n synopsis of the decision of the Department
of Commerce and LaLor to admit tho immigrants arrived at Charleston will

bo locally interesting. It wns prepared by Charles Karl, solicitor, and has

been published "for the Information of thoso interested," by direction of

Oscar S. Straus, Secretary of Commerce and Labor.
Mr. Earl states that his opinion is required as to whether tho plan of

procuring the immigrants, ns carried out, Involved a violation of tho immi-

gration laws of tho United States prohibiting tho importation of contract

laborers. If so, he was to find In exactly what particulars the exemption in

favor of States, Territories and tho District of Columbia, enacted In 1903, had

erroneously applied. As tho questions presented were both important

and delicate, it wns necessary "before undertaking to answer thorn to prepare

n careful brief of tho facts out of which tho questions arose. Condensed from

Mr. Earl's summary tho salient features of the case nro as follows:
The agricultural and manufacturing industries of Soutli Carolina were

Inneuishing for lack of labor. This was particularly true of tho cotton in

dustry, 20 per cent, of tho spindles in tho State being idle. Such a condition

wns injurious not only to tho operating compnnics and their stockholders, but

to tho labor alrendy employed. Mills had tried in tho Stato itself, in ndjoining

States and ciscwhero in the United States to secure tho necessary lnbor but
without success. The sanitary, educational and living conditions provided for

mill workers in tho Stnte, as well ns hours of labor and rato of wuges, were

satisfactory in themselves and being constantly improved. Tho mill owners

were forbidden by law from procuring foreign contract laborers, henco were

denied relief from this Bourco unless tho immigration of laborers could be

.secured through tho agency of tho Stnto.
An Act of tho Stnto Assembly was approved February 23, 1004, creating

a Stnte department of agriculture, commcrco and immigration. It provided for
the appointment of a commissioner with tho special duty of promoting the
Industrial development of tho Stato by the collection and publication of in-

formation addressed to "those seeking homes nnd investments in agricultural
or manufacturing industries" and all work "looking to tho inducement of capital
and dcslrnblo immigration by tho dissemination of information relative to tho
advantages of soil nnd climate, and to tho natural resources and industrial
opportunities afforded in this State." An appropriation of $2000 was made
for tho expenses of tho department. Tho commissioner wns authored to mako
arrangements with oceanic and river steamship companies and immigration
agencies in "this country and abroad ns may best servo tho interests of
successful immigration." It wns provided: "Tlint nothing herein shall forbid
tho commissioner ncting without fee ns the nent of such citizens of tho State,
who, through tho South Cnrolinn Immigration Association nnd tho department,
wish to meet excess expenses of bringing desirable immigrants to their farm or
other lands. That in tho disclmrgo of theso duties tho commissioner, or such
person as ho may select, is empowered to visit such immigration centers when-

ever necessary to produce tho best results." Ono section said: "That immi-

grants shall bo confined to white citizens of tho United States, citizen's of

Ireland, Scotland, Switzerland, Trance, nnd all other foreigners of Saxon
origin."

In August last the commissioner, E. J. Watson, "went to Europe for tho

obvious purpose of carrying out ,thc provisions of tho Act of Assembly relating
to immigration, and his efforts seem to havo beon directed toward tho accom-

plishment of two principal objects, namely, tho starting of n eurront of immi-

gration on tho 'part of foreign Inborors to South Cnrolinn nnd tho establishment

of Charleston ns a port of entry for such laborers, with a permanont lino of
boats of the North Germnn Lloyd plying between that city and Bremen."
Mr. Watson's plans wcro freely communicated to the Federal authorities, receiv-

ing tacit approval, and beforo setting out he expressed every desiro to avoid
a violation of the Fcdcrnl statutes. His operations abroad were conducted
openly. Ho kept in communication with tho U S. Commissioner General of
Immigration. Tho U. S. Secretary of Stato bespoko for him courtesies in
facilitation of his mission. Mr. Watson appointed representatives of his
department in n city, each, of Belgium, Holland, Germany, Denmark, Scotland
nnd England. Theso he supplied with literaturo descriptivo of South Carollnn,
which had particular reference to labor conditions. Advertisements with more
or less of this information wcro insertod in the nowspnpers, persons interested
being referred to tho local representative of tho State. Nearly COO laborers,
principally from Belgium, Ilollnnd nnd Germany, wcro collected, who agreed
to migrate. "In tho meantime," Mr. Earl's brief states, "Commissioner
Watson had arranged tho North German Lloyd to furnish n steamer to
transport the passengers from Bremen to Charleston, which was ready to rccoivo
tho laborers. Beforo sailing, ench of tho laborers signed a paper containing
the Bcalo of wages advertised ns tho provailing rates paid in Soutli Cnrolinn,
Commissioner Watson on his part ngrcoing to find cmployniont for such emi-

grants nt the rates stated and pay tho pnssago monoy of each emigrant, first
taking an obligation (subsequently canceled) that tho sum ndvnnccd would
be repaid to liiin by gradual deductions from tho earnings of tho emigrant

within the onsuing year, and first satisfying tho Belgian Government thnt tho

advertised scalo of wages was correct and that nny Belgians having just causo

of dissatisfaction upon nrrivnl would bo returned at tho expense of tho Stnto

to their homes." On admission to tho United Stntcs by tho immigration oflicors

the immigrants were distributed nmong employers In tho Stato by Commissioner

AVlatson. Ho was under no obligation to supply nny particular lnboror, or any

laborers at all, to an employer solely becnuso bo had contributed to tho immi-

gration fund. Tho immigrants wero freo to reject nny particular of

employment thnt might bo inndo to them. Most of them went to work in cot-

ton mills, but n hundred or moro who wero unflttod for tho mills wero placed

with farmers, contractors and tradesmen. About twenty-tw- o becamo dis-

satisfied and wero returned to thoir homes nt tho oxpenso of tho fund.
Having laid down tho facts Mr. Earl takes up tho law. Of tho various

statutes ngainst contract labor tho only ono necessary to consider in this case

js that bearing upon persons who import foreign lnbor or aid in tho immigration

thereof. Tho provisions of this law mako it unlawful for "nuy person, com-

pany, partnership, or corporation, in nny manner whntsoovcr, to prepay tho
transportation, or in nny wny assist or oncourago tho importation or migration

of nny alien or aliens nny foreigner or foreigners, into tho United States, its
territories, or tho District of Columbia, under contract or ngrccmont," etc. Tho

penalty is $1000 for each olfense. An amendment prohibiting tho advertising

for immigrants In nny foreign country has n provision thnt it is not to apply
to States and immigration bureaus of

In his concluding deliverances Mr. Earl finds that it was not intended by
Congress that tho law should apply to States, Territories or tho District of
Columbia. At tho snmo timo it is not protended thnt, if a law of Congress
Applied to tho official agent of n Stato and ho committed nu act in violation of

thnt law, either his official position or n statutory wnrrant of his own Stato
vfould bo a valid defense. This proposition is amplified by Mr, Enrl iu his
closing sentences, wlicro ho says that very different questions 'would ariso if
Commissioner Watson had nctcd as the ngont of particular persons, firms or
interests; if tho fund had been by him to assist in tho immigration of
laborers to work for tho particular persons who contributed to it; if, instoad
of being wholly freo to act for tho benefit of tho Stato at largo, ho was
actually under tho control of special interests, or if tho immigrants themselves,
instead of being entirely at liberty to accept or reject nny employment provided
for them, were coerced into working for particular employers.

--rWill Aehl cast himself for "SchraHz" or "Ituef" in the city and county
Melodrama he is composing for Munagefi Chilllngwortht
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FEDERAL. LAND QUESTION.

Troublo of its own In lntui matters is upon tba Federal Government. It
is parallel with tho l.nnnl case in some rrnpects, but vastly discrepant there-

with in point of mngnitude. There is a matter of four million acres of land
iu tho Federal dcnl, against less than fifty thousand acres in tho Hnnnli proposi-

tion. The Federal Government Is ncting on anticipated legislation that may
not materialize, tho Territorial on existing legislation tho applicability of
which is disputed. And the stronuous l'rcsldont stands "pat" on tho action
of tho member of his official family called in question, while the strenuous
Governor has his pen inked to sign approval to the proposed net of tho Ter-

ritorial land administrator, Tbcro is n threat, moreover, that Congress may
interpose to rovoko tho Fcdcrnl transaction, nnd in a few days probably the
Hawaiian Supremo Court will decldo whether tho Territorial bargain may
bo concluded.

An urdor was given by the Becrctnry of tho Interior last month to with-
draw from nllotmcnt Indinn lands amounting to nbout 4,000,000 acres of
agricultural and timber land in tho Indian Territory. A lato Washington paper
said thnt the report thnt tho President was standing "pat" on tho order
acquired importance from the' fact that Secretary Hitchcock wns getting
together what he regarded as precedents for his action. "In tho event of
tho Secretary declining to rescind his order," tho newspaper says, "there will
bo a livoly fight in the Senate on tho part of senators who regard such nctlon
ns an encroachment on tho part of (ho executive branch of tho Government

similar main

been

with

offor

States.

used

One of tho precedents on Which Secretary Hitchcock relics is that of n

land grant to a railroad company building a line in Iowa in 18S0, tho purpose
of which grant wns to prevent lands along tho route from being taken up by
wttlcrs not for bona fide purposes of settlement but to establish claims that
would have te bo bought up sby tho railroad. In thoso circumstances, nnd
with tho knowledge and ncqulesccnco of leaders in Congress, the Secretary
of tho Interior issued his order, which was never questioned. The order stood
until tho railroad had been located, nnd later the land not involved in tho
grant to the railroad was occupied by settlers. Another caso very similar to
the Iowa land grant, it is stated, withstood a judicial test right through tho
Supremo Court of tho United States.

Attention has been attracted by the present enso to looso methods alleged
to be frequently ndopted by leaders in Congress to accomplish desired results
with the least possible friction. The head of n department wishes to do some-

thing for which thero is no nuthority of law. When thcro is nd difference
of opinion nmong tho leaders on both sides of Congress, tho head of the depart-
ment is given a "tip" to go ahead, with tho nssuranco that tho necessary
legislation will bo forthcoming. Such practices havo caused somo officials, (it
is said, to believe that so long ns they nro suro of being sustnincd by Congress
they arc justified in going nhead without the annoyanco nnd tedium involved in
waiting for completed legislation.

Secretary Hitchcock is said to havo withdrawn tho 4,000,000 acres of the
Indinn Innd from nllotmcnt on tho assumption thnt Congress would enact
legislation providing for its purchaBO at seventy cents nn ncrc. Tho entire
subcommittee of tho Sennto committee on Indian affairs has expressed dis-

approval of his action, and members of the subcommittee nro reported as being
confident that ns soon as tho Secretnry fully investigates the caso and his
authority ho will rescind his order. Senators who know tho land declare that
it is worth far moro than seventy '(fonts an acre, and that it can only be tnken
from tho Indians by thoir consent Some of tho lnnd is said to be worth as
much as ten dollars nn ncrc. Still, ns pointed out, theso nro" only side issues.
"The one important point that U to be kept to tho front is tho power of
the Secretary of the Interior to issue "nn order withdrawing from allotment a
tract of land without nuthority of law."

It wns mentioned ns a possible event to occur shortly after tho holiday
recess thnt, if tho Secretary held1 out for tho order in question, n resolution
might bo introduced in the Senate expressing tho view of Congress thnt tho
Socretnry has exceeded his authority and directing that he rescind tho order.

ULl -
U. S. Judge Wilflcy of Shanghai has evidently act up a higher stnndard

of legal erudition for practitioners in his court than any that exists iu the
United States. Tho Supreme Court of the United States, by its rules, admits
a lawyer to practiqo beforo it who has practiced for not less than threo years
in tho Supremo Court of a jStnto and who appears to bo of "fair" moral
character. The U. S. District Court Jof Hawaii admits attorneys without ex-

amination who nro nlrcady practitioners' In tho Territorinl courts. Goncrnlly
similar admission by courtesy 'is granted by tho higher courts of ono Stato ror
Territory to tho practitioners duly'' accredited from other jurisdictions. In the
nbsenco of dctnils of thcnaturo of the ordeal to which Judgo Wilfloy lifts
subjected tho Shnnglinlbar ns lid 'found it, 'thcro is somo satisfaction to the
friends of Messrs, Andrews and Brooks hero to know that tho manner of
their disbarment is, condemned by,) seemingly qualified critics in Shanghai.

- -t--

According to figures rccclvodHfrom China by tho Bureau of Statistics of
I ha Department of Commcrco pnd Labor, a gicat falling off in the value of
American cotton cloths exported Itq that country tho past year was largely tho
result of over importations of, cotton. goods into China in 1005. In the eleven
mouths ending with November, 1906, thcro wns a fall of nbout $14,000,000 in
tho vnluo of cotton cloths sent from tho United States to China, compared
with the corresponding months of VjOo. Thcro had been much interest nnd
somo nnxicty felt in the United Santos, over the fall in cotton exports to
China, but tho lator informntion seems to sustnin tho 'assertion thnt tho reduc-
tion in China's imports is general and not aimed exclusively at the products

" 'of tho United Stntcs.

Tho measure of relief for thol starving thousands of China which can be
given by Hawaii will bo considered at a' meeting to bo held this nftcrnoon in
tho Throno room in tho Executivo building. A number of tho prominent Chi-

nese- of tho city will bo at tho meeting, including the Chineso Consul General,
who will bo ablo to givo moro definite information of tho critical condition of
affairs in tho Kinngsu province. It is tho hope, of Governor Carter that as
many ns nro interested in tho matter of lending aid to tho stricken districts
will bo present nt tho meeting. Tho ono touch of nature which makes tho
wholo world kin is never moro beautifully exemplified than when the hand of
human succor is far extended to nllovlato human distress.

Thoso native members nro if tho report concerning them is
true, who nro led to supposo that tho European immigration policy would bo
hilled by repealing tho Board of Immigration law. That policy has tho
earnest support of stntesmon nt Washington. It is bound to bo carried out,
even if nn amendment to tho Organic Act may bo needed for its permanent
nssurnnce. Tho nlleged motive for tho assault on tho mcasuro said to bo
threatened is not n motive of honest men. Nntivo voters in fnvor of good
government will continue to lino up with whlto voters of tho samo hnbit of
thought to tho end of tho chapter. And birds of another politicnl feather will
still flock together.

H
Great Britain's totnl trudo for, 1900 amounted to nearly fivo billion dollars,

milking a record. Tho London Times, commenting on tho returns, says Great
Britnin 'ha's donu nothing fiscally Jo bring nbout tho present period of prosperity,
which it regards ns considerably overiluc. "Tho wave of trade activity is general
and almost universal," tho .Thunderer growls, "nnd is enjoyed by the most
protectionist nations fully ns much ns by Great Britain." Probably all that
is tho matter with tho Times latitat the Liberals are in power, and you know
it would not do to credit thorn with anything.

H
If tho Legislature is to investigate tho Xuuanu dam it should uct through

a commission of experts. A legislative comniittco can hardly bo found com-

petent for tho task. Neither partisans nor persons in nny way counectcd with
wutor-purchns- o schemes, in tho past or present, should bo on either commission
or committee, Lifo nnd property interests nt stnko nro too gravo for any
predetermined decision to completu tho dam. Too much has been expended on
tho work already to allow it to bo abandoned nltogcthor without reasons that
will appeal to intelligent nnd independent judgment. The investigation should
bo both skilful nnd impartial.

German justice would appear to hnVo little pafienco with quibbling and
if tho sample dcnlt out to the insurance companies sued in Ham-

burg for San Francisco losses is A criterion, Tho companies wero told thnt
tho earthquake clause was too ambiguous for a defense, and tho argument that
tho English companies thnt reinsured their risks wore too 'impetuously generous
in paying was held unworthy of consideration. Noxt day after the decision
tho companies adjudged liable thereby finally resolved to go out of business.
Underwriters can not long piny the game as beads wo Win tails you "loso.
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UTILIZING PUBLIC FORESTS.
Highly Important action rras tnken nt a recent meeting of tho Board of

Agriculture nnd Forestry, when it wns decided to rclocnto a line of a forest
.(servo to permit a milo of land within the originally reserved nrcu. Tho
purposo of the applicant for tho piece of Innd Is to Include It In n rublicr
plantntlon. Hy granting tho nppllcntlon tho Board for tho first timo applied
the law paused in 1005 which permits tho Governor to withdraw land from
forest reserves when it nppcnrs that It can be put to profitable uses. This
onnctment is In line with tho forestry policy of the United Stntcs Government,
as oxplnlncd by the Advertiser not long ngo, which is in substnnce thnt tho
public forests nro intended to be judiciously" used for tho benefit of tho people.
In tho present ense the Bonrd mndc this policy its own wheu, in a resolution
npproving the report of its comniittco on forestry which recommended that tho
application in question bo granted, it recorded the following expression:

"That the Board approve, ns defining its policy on the subject so brought
up, tho stntement that when it becomes possible through changed conditions
of market, transportation, etc., to develop in n legltlmato nnd profltnblo wny,
without detriment to the mnin object of n given forest reserve, potentially
agricultural land thnt mny hnve been included in that reserve, tho Board docs
not oppose tho modifying-o- f tho reserve boundaries, upon demand, ns provided
by law."

The committeo .based its recommendation upon a report on tho Application
made by Balph S. Hosmer, Superintendent of Forestry, which contninod facts
and observntions in substnnce ns follows: W. E. Bowell made application to
pnrchnso from the Government, with ndjoining public lands, a portion of tho
Innd of Wnioli within the Halelea forest reserve, Knuni, on which it wns d

to grow rubber. Tho main object of thnt reserve is the protection of
the forest cover on the Hnlclea watershed ngninst the time when tho strenms
may be turned to nccount for tho production of power or for irrigation. As
originally laid out the lines of tho reserve excluded nil tho land that was
believed to bo suitnble for ngriculturc or grazing, or which it wns thought
could bo profitnbly used therefor for mnny years. But rccont developments
in tho rubber industry hnvo mndo it uppenr thnt certain protected gulches,
just within the reserve boundary, might profitably be iikm! for rubber.
It wns Mr. Howell's intention to organize n stock company for this purposo
bnd becnuso of the obstacles thnt tho five-yea- r agricultural-lan- clause places
in tho wny of nn industry requiring much longer time to develop to ncqulro the
tract by;, purchase. The question before Mr. Uoimer was- whother or not n
relocation,, the forest line, cutting out the nrca desired, could Lo undo without
detriment to tho objects for which the reserve ns n wholo stands'. Lands
similarly situated, which Mr. Bowell desired to lease from tho Bishop estate,
wcro included in the examination. Details of his findings nro unnecessary to
relate, Mr. Hosmer 's conclusion npproved by tho forestry comniittco being-tha- t

tho rescrvo boundary could bo modified without detriment to the vnluo of
tho reserve as a whole, especially as tho portion proposed to be excluded would
still remain nt least in part under n cover of trees. His closinir remarks
will no doubt bo generally ncceptnblo to tho public. Mr. Hosmer says:

"Tho present recommendation is mado with tho full understanding thnt
if followed it will tend to estnblish n precedent for future action, although by
no means ono which must necessarily bo followed in nil cases, for in forest
reserve mntters each case is decided on its own merits. It is mndo ndviscdly
ns nnothor link in the chnin of forest policy thnt is gradually being forged
for this Territory. For when it becomes possible without detriment to tho
mnin object of a given forest reserve, to develop in n logitininto nnd profitnblo
way potentially agricultural land that mny havo been included within its
boundnries, I bcliove It is not only good policy but good sense to do so."

h
Our Washington correspondent, writing on tho 10th Inst., says it wns

unccrtniii how much of tho million dollars for big guns nnd emplacements, R-
eported jointly for Hawaii and tho Philippines, would bo spent in Hnwnii. Tim
uncertainty was removed six days later, as tho cablo annourccd, by tho defeat
of the item for batteries in Hnwnii. This may-- mean that nono of tho' $G00,00Ctl
for that purposo will be spent here or simply that its division is left, as im
tho bill, to tho discretion of tho officials of the War Department. It depends
on just' whnt proposition wns defeated.

t-

Onco moro wo congratulate Sheriff Inukea on tho wny his administration
is making good. Arrests of gamblers occur almost daily and so woll is tho
detective and police work done thnt it is no longer "impossible to convict."
Tho 'breaking up of tho big gang of boy thieves, and thearrefjt of '.tho dealer
who is supposed to havo acted as a "fence" for tho youthful crintinals, is
work that commends the Inukea method of manning .nnd running tho palico
department to every property-owne'r- .

'H
Perhaps Delegate Kuhio meant ''both" when ho wrote "each" in his

cablegram to 'the Governor nbout tho Honolulu nnd IIIIo harbor .items. Tho
Associated Press messago wns plain with $200,000 written twice, qualified by
tho word "continuing" relative to Honolulu. All the better, though, if the
Delegate's messago prove tho correct one.

, , ,

Mrs. 'Langtry has rather dropped out of sight in public mention of Into
years. This is because sho has been Mrs. Hugo Do Bathe latterly and now,
by the death of her father-in-law- , Gen. Sir Henry Percivnl Do Bathe, Iv. C. B.,
sho is now Lady Do Bathe.

--t.
The pablo overtakes tho mail quickly this timo in making bright news

for Hawaii brighter. Thero is every reason to hope that tho itoms for Hono-
lulu nnd Hilo harbors favorably reported to the Houso will go through
Congress.

. L

For thoso who havo compelled Sheriff Inukea to cut down tho polico force
to squeal about whero the nxo falls is an exhibition of downright pcttishncss
of spirit.

Thcro is no need of pulling tho wsrk of Inukea 's police administration.
It speaks for Uself.

JAPANESE STORE

MUCH RICE HERE

Under a Honolulu date line, tho San
Francisco Examiner of January 10,

publishes tho following:

Tho Japanese of Hawaii havo secrot- -

od enough rice to feed tho entiro popu-

lation of tho Islands for seven months.
There nro fully 8.000 moro Jnpaneso
men in Honolulu than thcro wero a
year ngo, and tho vast majority of tho
Japancso who havo returned to their
homes during tho last year havo been
women and children. Tho significance
of theso facts has caused the situation
hero to bo regarded with much gravity.

The strategic Importance otj having a
largo food supply In Hawaii In tho
event of hostilities Is apparent. Tho
roturn of women and children to Japan,
which the authorities report, Is also
noteworthy, especially In view of tho
recent arrivals of Japanese troops in
the guise of coollos.

So secret have the methods of tho ac-
cumulation of rice beon kept that even
Chinese dealers are ignorant of tho
real situation, and claim that the Im-
portation of Japanese rlco has ceased
because of the increase In the demand
for Hawaiian-grow- n rlco nur.ns tnu
last year.

Inquiry shows that In 1905, about
(,500,000 pounds of rice were brought
over, while In 1906 there wero 20,000,000
pounds Imported. Despite this tho
market continues unchanged. This
commodity Is not the only kind of food
stuff that has been bronght In and se-
creted. The customs receipts for the
last six months show an astonishing
Increase.

SALE BY SPREGKELS

TO JAPANESE DENIED

Wellington, N. Z., Jan. 8. A state-
ment by the Now York correspondent
of the Melbourne Age that "The Japan-
ese have an option to purchase on
Spreckels lino San Francisco steamers,
nnd that thoy will ultimately gain pos-

session of tho line," was brought under
the notlco of tho Premier today. Sir
Joseph Ward Bald he was rather In-

clined to doubt tho accuracy of tho
statement, but he considered that the
matter was of sufficient importance to
Institute Inquiries as to the truth of
the statement from Messrs, Spreckels
agent at Auckland.

In reply to the Premier later In tho
day tho New Zealand agent of the
Spreckels Company telegraphed that
thero Is absolutely no foundation for
tho statement referred to.

H
WHEN YOU HAVE X BAD COLD

You want a remedy that will giro you
prompt relief. Get Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It always cures and cures
quickly. For sale by Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., ageDts for Hawaii

'
AMERICA MABTJ DUE MONDAY".

II. Hackf eld & Co., Ltd., received
cable advices of the departure of tho
S. S. America Maru from Yokohama
for Honolulu on January 10. She is
due here the afternoon of January 23.
The vessel has S00 tons of freight to
discharge at tho local ports so may
be dispatched Monday night, for tho
mainland.

ft

i a
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SEND FOR

MY MARKET LEHER

Tou probably know that Qoldflold,
Nevada, Is the greatest mining camp
the wurld has ever known. One mine,
the Mohawk, produced (2,000,000 In 106
days. I advised everybody to buy It at
tl a share. It has since sold up to J 20

Fortunes have been made In the Gold-fiel- d

stocks. In the next few months
we are going- to see a greater boom
than ever and more fortunes will be
mnde. To know what Is doing you
will have to rend my market letter. I
get my Information direct from my
Qoldfleld om'ce. One customer of mine
m.ide $10,000 In three months. You can
do as well If you have the right Infor-
mation. Send me your name and ad-

dress And I will ndvlte you. It costs
you nothing. Address:

A. J. MOORE,
Booms 29 and 30 Bacon Block

OAKLAND, CAL, U. S. A.

Reference Union National Bank.
Oakland, Col.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO. Importers
and Commission Merchants, Hono
lulu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWEUS & COOKE (Robert Lowers,
F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke). Import-
ers and dealers in lumber and build-
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort street.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma
chinery of every description made to
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Thursday, Jan. 24, 1907.

Capital.
NAME OF STOCK, Paid Dp Val, Bid, All

MSBCAHTIIJt.
O, BbswibAUo 11.000,000 1100 876

BUOAB.
Iwa . 8,000,000 20 24K 26
Haw. Agricultural... 1,300,000 100 148
now. Com Asjusar Co 2,812,169 100 82J4 M
Hawaiian ougar uo., 2.000,000 20
Honomu .., 750,000 100 HI)
Honokta 2,000,000 20 IIH 'i"2
Halkn 500,000 100 176
Kahuku 600,000 20
Kihel Plan. Co, Ltd.. 2,600,000 60 ivKlpahulu 100,000 100
Koloa... 500.000 100
UcBrjcle 8uit.Uo.,Ltd 1,600.000 20 5H &Oahu Sugar Co- - 8,600,000 20 23U
Onomea 1,000,000 20 IU' ?8Uukala.. 600,000 20 m
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd... 8,000,000 20 3
uiowaiu 160,000 100 ii
Paauhau SugPlanCo. 6,000,000 60 16 17
Paoiflo 600,000 10O

Paia 760,000 100
PiPMkw ,, 760,000 100
Plonrer 3,760,000 100
Walalua Agrl.Co....- - 4.600.000 100 im
Walluku 1,600.000 100 236
Walmanaln . 100 H7X
Walmea Sugar Mill.. 126,000 100

Ulflfllxmnna.
Inter-Inlan- d H S-- l!o. 1.600.000 100 180
Haw. Elestrlc Co.-..-- g. 600,000 100 116

K.T.1L, Co., Pfd. 100 lOt
H.B.T SL.Co.,0... 1,160,000 67
HUIQN IVI.f.O.... 160,000 10 w
Nahlku Rubber Co. 60,000 100 100
Nahlku Rubber Co. AsieBi. 100 10 SO.K.AL.Co . 4,(00,000 100 84 va
fTltn T O
HpnoluluHrawYnc'

1,000,000

Mailing i;o. IjUX 400,001 20 27 28

Bavsl Amt.Out
flaw.Tar.,1 p.a,(Vlra landing

IU,UW
Haw. Tr. p. 0 (Ba--

uuuing jwuqj ... 800,000
Haw. Ter,4)p, 0. 1,000,000
Haw.Ter.4wp. 0, 1,000,000
Haw Tar. IK p. o 760,000

1 Haw. Uot'L 5 ti. 194,000
. Oal. Beet A Sug.Ref.

w. u. p. c, 1.000,000 10IX
Haiku 8. n.e.... 100,000
Haw. Coxa, A Bngai

vfo, a pio.inHMH 1.(77,000
Haw. Hurar 8 d. c... 600,000 101
Hllo B. B. Co., 8 p, 0. 1,000,000
Hon. S T. A L.Ooop.o. 708,000 107K 108
KanokulD.i hju.uuo too
O. K. A LCo.Sp. c... 2.000,000 1C2K 'Oahu Sugar Co.Bp.o. r 000,000 100JJ 101
Olaa Sugar Co.,8 p. 0. 1,260,000 l JPalaSp.e... .. 480,000 102
PtonMrl(UlCo.Bp.e. 1.260,000 1CS
WalaluaAg Co. 8 p.o. 1,000,000
MeBryaeBntarOo.... n 000,000 S3

23.1275 paid. tS Per cent. paid.
SESSION BALIS.
(Morning Session.)

7 O. R. & L. Co., 95; $1000 Hon. R. T.
& L. Co. 6b, 107.75; 40 Eva, 25; 5 Wala-lu- a,

71. v
BETWEEN BOARDS.

150 Honokaa, 11.625; IS O. R. & L.
Co.. 95.

Commence
the year right by buying a

New

Hair

Brush
A new lot Just opened up, and will

be sold at the
RIGHT PRICES.

Take a Look at Them!

MORTGAGE WILL BE SATISFIED.
A decision In the mortgage cose of

Mrs. Bathshcba M. Allen et al. against
W, C. Achl et al., was rendered yes-
terday by Judge Lindsay, the court
granting the prayer of the petitioner
and ordering that John Marcalllno be
appointed a commissioner to sell the
property affected and satisfy the mort-
gage of 829,000 held against It by the
petitioner.

'.v. ,
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ATHLETES WANT

BETTER MEDALS

Tho athletes, who intend to compote

at the championship field moot on

March 3, are expressing a hopo that
the medals presented by tho promoters

of tho meet will be worth keeping.

In the past the emblems of success

have been dinky llttlo brassy affairs
which a fellow was ashamed to show

to his friends, especially when the
plating bad worn off.

Honolulu only has onrf'ibig field-da- y

n year and it doos seem tliat'the medals
offered should bo worthy of the OccaJ
sion. "8

In tho past the policy1 of the Boys'
Field people and tho Y. lK C. A. has
been to grab everything coining in the
way of subscriptions and gate-mone-

and give as little as possible in re-

turn.
If the matter is mentioned to any

of tho Boys' Field officials they hold
up tl.eir hands in holy horror and s.iy:

"Oh, dear me, what a dreadfully
unamnteur idea. Why, the boys ought
to consider it n blessed privilege to
bo nllowed to compcto for a lantana
lei or tho mere glory of tho thing and
not be actuated by a desire to possess
vulgar medals. This g spirit
is really most distressing and must bo
discouraged, especially as the more we
discourago it the less it will cost us."

Honolulu gives tho flimsiest medals
for track and field contests of any
placo in tho civilized world. If tho
medals were silver, as they nro adver-
tised ' to be, thero would bo no kick
coming, but when they are so thialy
silvered as to tnint tho fingers with
tho poisonous smell, of brass, a few
months after thoy aro won, thero is
certainly ground for a protest and a
big one.

3K2,JKff85JK;K3KS3K3
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I MAINLAND ITEMS ft

Al., Kaufman will let Jack O'Brien
dictate terms If the Fhlladolphlan will
agree to meet him In the ring.

Jockey Walter Miller was given a
week's suspension at Oakland and his
winning mount, Boloman, was disqual-
ified, because of foul-ridin- g tactics.

The crack handicap horse Nealon, at
almost prohibitive odds, was beaten by
Joi Coyne at the Emeryville track.

Tommy Murphy made a chopping
block of Young Corbett In their six-rou-

go.
--

Spokane has offered a $35,000 purse
tor a fight between Jeffries and
Squires.

Jockey Williams piloted four winners
at Oakland and broke tho season's rec-

ord for winning mounts In one day.
f

Tommy Murphy, conqueror of Young
Corbett, challenges alt the lightweights
with the exception of Joe Gans.

Manager McCarey Is trying to induco
Joe Bowkcr, champion featherweight
of England, to come to Los Angeles
to fight.

A trotting circuit Is planned by Cali-

fornia horsemen. tPugilist Jack O'Brien suggests a
tournament of championship aspirants,
the winner to challengo Jeffrlos.

Tim Callahan, tho crack Eastern
featherweight, failed to defeat Billy
Snallham at Vallejo.

"Wire tappers" defrauded a Chicago
horse-own- out of 870,000.

Bearcatcher, Garnett Ferguson's
great racehorse, has been retired to the
stud.

Stanford's Rugby team Is considering
nn Invitation to play a series of games
in Australia.

f
A HABIT TO BE ENCOURAGED.

The mother who has acquired the
habit of keeping on hand a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy saves
herself a great amount of uneasiness
and anxiety. Coughs, colds and croup,
to which children are susceptible, are
quickly cured by Its use. It counter-
acts any tendency of a cold to result In
pneumonia, and when given as soon as
the first symptoms of croup appear, It
will prevent the attack. This remedy
contains nothing Injurious and mothers
give It to little ones with a feeling of
nerfect security. Sold by Benson.
Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

H
In the divorce proceeding of Augusta

Walsh against Pntrlck Walsh, tho pe
tition In which was filed on Wednes-
day, an order wan issued yesterday by
Judge Lindsay to the libelee to file an
answer today.

,P.,.

IE MONEY IS

NOW PI OVER

Tho Diamond Head Athletic Club
yesterday purchased the interest of the
Oahus In the Honolulu Baseball League
for $500. The money has been paid
over and all tho attendant formalities
are complete.

The league trustees met at noon yes-

terday to discuss tho matter.
Tho principal opposition to tho pur-

chase of the franchise camo from tha
H. A. C.'s, who wanted tho league to
buy tho Oahus' Interest. The long and

,s,l)ort of It Is that tho Diamond Heads
had the cash In, hand and the league
.wanted time In which to make their
payment. Ready money won.

The Diamond Heads will now enter
the race for the pennant with a team
which should glvo the Honolulu public
the brand of ball which they will pay
to see.

What will become of tho Malles'
franchise Is at present undecided. It
Is understood, however, that the Rapid
Transit Athletic Club aro willing to
purchase an Interest In the league for
the sum of $650. It is possible that' tho
Punnhous may sell for this amount.

At a meeting of tho Diamond Heads
held in tho rooms of tho Y. M. C. A.

last night tho action of the committee
making tho franchise deal was ratified.

It was decided to pay $150 out of tho
treasury to help meet the purchased
Interest obligation and $100 was sub-

scribed on the spot by tho members
present.

It was stated that figuring on last
season's gate receipts the Diamond
Heads might safely count on $350 a
year as their share of tho" season's
nrofits. The expenses of running a
team for tho season will bo about $200,

which will leayo a net profit of $150.

Tho franchise has six years to run, bo

that the investment looks, at this dls- -.

tance, to be a good one.
Chairman Fetrle urged all present to

pull 'together and above all to foster,
club spirit. He said that tho public,

would expect great things from their
baseball team, and that it was upto
them to see that they were not disap-

pointed. He advised tho boys to do all
thoy could to keep the game clean from
the taint of professionalism.

E. Fernandez was elected manager of
the baseball team for the coming sea-

son.
It was practically decided that the

Diamond Heads should play an exhibi-

tion game of baseball with some other
league club on Washington's Birthday.

KONA DISTRICT

FOR FARMERS

A prominent Territorial official re-

marked yesterday that tho fact that
tho vessel owners in London had

raised their ratcB would not keep

back emigration tq Hawaii. If noccs

sary tho representatives of tho Board

of Immigration would stand by until

such times as tho rates would come

within reach.
"Kona district offers special ad-

vantages to tho men who desire to
sottlo hero and become ownors of
homes. Tho Government has land thero
and I hopo to sco tho day when it will
bo settled by peoplo who nro eligible
to citizenship. I am informed that
thoro is a company now forming with
a view to colonizing tboso lands with
American citizens, or thoso who may
boconio citizens. Thero is soil thero
that will grow anything and I am of
tho opiaion that thero will bo little
or no trouble about markets. Should
the railway bo extended both ways
from Kona tho market will bo at tho
door of evory man who has products of
tho 'Soil for sale, I am fond of Kona
and look to it for tho solution of tho
settlement of thovoxed problem Amer-
icanization of Hawaii. When you say
thero is little soil thoro you must boar
In mind that tho climate makos up
for whatever is lacking in that respect.
Koto tho quality of tho coffco and ex-

amine tho trees. I do not think you
will find bettor anywhere, Tho district
wants development. It is coming
slowly but as suroly as the sun tomor-
row.

in
And when Jt does just watch the

crowd, 'Keep your cyo on Kona.' "
,

The account of Frank Archer, guard- - to

Lindsay's court yesterday, wa referred I

to John Marcalllno as master. I

ONE LIQUOR
BILL TO BE

For public Information and criticism
tho draft of a liquor bill prspaicd by
counsel engaged by somo leading

has been offered to the Ad-

vertiser for publication. Thero la not
spaco In this lssuo for any of tho toxt,
tho entlro copy of which Is not yet
In hand.

So far as seen the following features
of tho bill aro disclosed-- :

1. Each county is a license district.
2. The Board of Supervisors may

appoint ono or more Inspectors to car-
ry out tho law. The Territorial High
Sheriff shall be chief Inspector for Oa
hu county. County Sheriffs shall bo
chief Inspectors respectively for tho
other counties.

3. Classes of licenses aro (1) tavern,
(2) wholesalo and (3)' hotel. Licenses
to bo signed by chairman of Board of
Supervisors and chief Inspector.

4. Llcenso duties, as fixed by law or
county ordinance, $500-$10- for tavern,
$1000$20OO for wholesale, $600-$16- for
hotel theso figures being minimum
and maximum respectively.

G. Applications for llcenso to bo by
petition, accompanied bya certificate
(scheduled), signed by twenty-flv- o

electors of county. In respect of fitness
of applicant nnd of premises, and de
sirability on grounds of public con
venience.

6. Any resident of tho district has
the right to file objections to tho grant-
ing of any license. Nature of valid ob-

jections defined In tho bill. Every
petition to have statement with every
signature of distance of premises for
which license is asked from residence
of signer.

7. The chief Inspector to keep a list
posted In Ills offlco of all petitions and
certificates, open for public Inspection
without fee.

8. Every application for llcenso to bo
Investigated by tho chief inspector, tho

LATEST GDAGT FILES

Dr. Adam Shirk died in Oakland.
'A man was killed in a powder-mil- l

explosion in Borkoloj--.

.Tho 'California dairy output of 1900

represented $22,758,911.

Two wero drowned in Vontura by
tho breaking of a bridge.

The town of Byron holds tho Cali-

fornia record for big families.
Dr. Franz Kuckein, leador of San

Francisco's Gorman colony, is dead.
' Carl Leonhardt proprietor of tho Snn

Francisco Casino, has lost his license.
Two thousand cattlo invaded Seth-m-idg-

in Canada, in search of food.

, Mrs. Margaret Mills Hopkins of San
.Francisco has been given n divorce

A isew lork man recoivod isl.uuiv" . .
ooo for thirteen years of total aDsti- -

nence.
One Chinese was killed and four

wounded in a highbinder battlo in San
Francisco.

Citizons of rsorth inkimn held up
a North Pacific coal train nnd helped
themselves.

It took tho jury twelvo minutes to
find Slcmson guilty of murder in tho
first degree.

Nearly twenty men wero incinerated
by molten mctnl'in n furnnco explosion
in Pittsburg.
. .The Northern Pacific Itnilroad plans
to soil $35,u00,000 of bonds to build
a liiAj to Eureka.

Contractors havo offered to construct
tho Panama Canal for 0.75 per cent,
on cstimatod cost.

Spokano business men are fighting to
secure a readjustment of transcon-
tinental rates.

Oa tho protest of Southerners tho
Scnato refrains from referring to tho
Civil War as a rebellion.

Sales of Southern Nevada mining
stocks in ono day amounted to 1103,000
shares, breaking all records.

Threo cracksmen fired on citizons at
Novato and escaped after attempting
to blow open a postofiico safe.

A San Jose youth painfully injured
two girls walking in tho street by
emptying a shot-gu- n at them.

Helen Mesow, (he blind singer of
Berkeley, is to mako a tour of the
world with Miss Mary Adele Caso,

Paymaster Lukcsli, d

and reduced for scandalous actions in
Asia, is in disgraco again at Muro Is-

land,
Reviews by commercial agencies bIiow L.

that tho 1907 business of tho country
continues on a par with that of last
year.

'A small boy caught in act of thoft
Oakland, dealt a night watchman a

blow with a hammer that may result
fatally.

ThO debts of tho Sullivan Trust Co.

San Francisco brokers and the State
H"" " Trust Company of Qoldfleld,....aro foun"l to amount to

INTRODUCED

Investigation to bo open to tho public,
tho nppllcant obliged to bo present, tho
chief Inspector having power to

witnesses undor oath.
9. Full report to bo made on matters

connected with an application, by tho
chief Inspector to tho Board of Super-
visors. Report to Include testimony
of Investigation. Board to havo full
discretion on every application.

10. Every tavern except in Honolulu,
Lohalna, Waltuku, Kahulul, Hllo and
Llhuo to havo accommodations, speci
fied, for entertainment of man and
beast.

11. Onco denied a llcenso an appli-
cant Is shut out from applying again
for a license within two years.

12. No Inspoctor or cbunty supervi-
sor to bo In any way tho beneficiary of
a llcenso.

13. No license shall bo granted In
any county It a majority of qualified
electors of such county shall petition
against It.

14. Separate wholesale llcenso for a
slnglo firm In every district whoro It
does business required.

15. Every llccnseo to glvo $2000 bond
with two sureties approved by tho chief
Inspector.

16. No transfer of license valid.
17. Numbers: Oahu 25 tavern If

wholesalo and 10 hotel licenses; Maul
15 tavern, 5 wholesalo and 5 hotel li-

censes; Hawaii 20 tavern, 5 wholesale
and C hotel licenses; Kauai, 15 tavern,
5 wholosale and 5 hotel licenses,

18. Board of Supervisors of each
county may, beforo Dec. 1 In any year,
pass bylaws and regulations to bo In
forco until altered or repealed for the
following purposes: (1) Further limit
ing number of tavern licenses. (2)
Regulntlng taverns. (3) Further fixing
and defining duties of Inspectors. (4)
As respects Honolulu, Lahalna, Wal--
luku, Kahulul, Hllo and Llhue, tho
respective boards having Jurisdiction,
to exempt if deemed proper any num-
ber of licenses from having tho tavern
accommodations required by tho act,
charging upon all licenses so exempted
a further duty of $100.

IMPORTANT
CAPTURE

(Continued from Pago One.)
stolen ladles' chains, most of tho cuff
buttons, threo out of ten lockets, five
pairs of earrings, nearly all the nu-

merous lodge buttons nnd charms, all
but ono of tho bracelets, and a mis-

cellaneous collection of pins, chate-
laines, waist buttons, charms, minia-
tures', spoons and other small articles.
The gold watch of Col. Sam Parker Is

unfortunately not among the recovered
goods, nor are somo of tho best watches
and lockets.

Tho police have, however, a list
of tho persons who have mado

recent purchases and trades with Ah
Pol and It Is expected that within a few
days the most of the other missing ar-

ticles will have been brought In by the
police or been turned In by the pur
chasers to save themselves from prose
cution as accomplices of tho burglar.

Ah Pol, tho man in tho toils, was
arrested a short tlmo ago upon being
found on tho premises of Judgo Frcar
under suspicious circumstances, there
being no ono In the house nt tho time.
It Is suspected that ho Is tho onpwho
committed a series of robberies
throughout tho Maklkt district somo
months ago, for which as yot no one
has been arrested nnd punished. Some
time ngo ho was arrested for the burg-
lary with another Chinaman of a Jap-
anese storo in Palama, saving himself
on thnt occasion by turning state's evi
dence.

Upon his speedy capture, only eleven
days after ho had committed tho crime,
and the recovery Intact of so much of
the plunder, Chief Taylor Is deserving a
of a great deal of commendation, tho
arrest coming, as it docs, as a result
of tho good work done by tho new po-

lice administration In cleaning up tho
town of Its Juvenile, offenders. It was
predicted that the chungo In tho sher-
iffship und tho putting of untried men
nt tho heads of departments In tho
police forco would weaken tho forco
for somo time and result In a carnival
of crlmo throughout tho town. Instead
of that. In tho few days tho now Sheriff
has been In charge, tho department has
succeeded In prnctlcally shutting up
the Chinese gambling, has cleaned up
two or three gangs of young toughs,
captured a murderer and brought bo-hl-

tho bars tho only criminal of
consequenco who has operated since
they took, their positions,

of

MONEY FOR BIG GUNS'

(Continued from Pnco One.) of
Tho Association, which hns 5000 rep
resentatives in thirty-si- x Stater, was
presided over by Secretary of Agricul
ture Wilson, who it its president, Mr,

A. Thurston, of Honolulu, wns in-

vited to address tho meeting. Ho dis-

cussed tho forestry -- onditious in tho
islands especially with reference to thu
protection of tho water sources, R.

KIINEST a. WALKKR.
H

Officers of Port Ileno beliovo thut J,
tho negro infantrymen planned to mur-do- r

all of their superiors of tlio Twenty-f-

ifth Infantry as an outcomo of tho
Brownsville affair.

PHDSSER S

NOVEL STUNT

Deputy Attorney General Pressor
was put on tho witness stand in Judgo
Robinson's court yesterday afternoon
by Attorney Brcckons as a witness for
tho dofenso of tho sixty-eig- ht gamblors,
whom ho la prosecuting on tho part of
tho Territory. After tho direct exami-
nation by Brcckons, tho Deputy Attor-
ney General had tho prlvllcgo of

himself, asking himself
questions and then answering them,
having to arguo on occasions tho per-
tinency of tho Interrogations ho won
making of himself. As a witness for
the defense ho was a failure, the

giving him a chanco of
telling tho court of tho barricaded na-tu- ro

of tho gambling Joint, tho door of
which resisted the efforts of tho Sher-
iff to open It with an axo and a piece
of lumber used as a battering ram.

The prosecution closed Us caso yes-

terday morning, ono of tho witnesses
being whero ho could not bo found.
This witness was tho doorkeeper of
tho Joint, who had had his caso

In order that ho might turn
stato's evidence. Later In tho trial ho
was produced by tho defense, having
been cached for tho past two days in
the oluco of tho United States District
Attorney, tho counsel for the defense.
On tho Btnnd ho gavo a vastly differ-
ent story to that sworn to by him in.
an affidavit beforo tho trial, tho affida-
vit being produced in court. When
shown that ho was up against It tho
witness stated that ho had testified
for tho defenso under prcssuro, having
been threatened with sudden death
should ho assist In securing tho convic-
tion of the gamblers.

Tho principal object of tho defenso
appeared to bo tho Impeachment of tho
prosecution's witnesses, Brcckons put-
ting on two or threo Chinamen to
swear that tho two other Chinamen
who had acted as' informers had a poor
reputation among their countrymen as
truth tellers. According to theso wit-
nesses tho informers would do almost
anything but tell tho truth. Anohcr
witness deposed that ho had spent sex-er- al

hours on tho day of tho raid with,
tho two Informers, tho threo smoking
opium at Ah Kwai's placo and not go-
ing near tho gambling Joint.

This gave tho prosecution a chanco
to provo someone a liar, putting Mrs.
Ah Kwal on tho Btand to show that tho
opium smoking witness had never been
In her houso at any time.1 An olllclal
of tho Inter-Islan- d Steamship Com-
pany also testified as to tho length of
tlmo tho witness had been working on
their boats, tho' company payrolls not
agreeing with tho sworn statements of
the witness.

Both sides had concluded their cases
yesterday afternoon, U10 court adjourn
ing until this morning In order to glvo
Breckons tlmo to consult with his bIx- -

ht clients as to the advisability
of arguing the case beforo asking for
Judgment. Prosser was willing to sub
mit tho matter without argument and
wanted an immediate decision.
JOE CLARK INVOKES THE CON-

STITUTION.
Joe Clark, tho proprietor of the Pa-

lama dive visited by an Investigating
committee of tho grand Jury, and an
Indictment for ai violation of the liq-
uor law being returned against him as
a result of tho visit, has draped tho
flag of tho Union around him and ap-
pealed to tho Constitution of tho Uni-
ted States to protect blm against the
charge of selling booze on Sunday sans
sandwiches. Through his attorney, A.
M. Watson, ho has filed a motion to
quash tho indictment, his grounds bo-I-

that tho indictment Is unintelligi-
ble and uncertain In Us reference to
the act under which it Is drawn. Tho
Indictment, ho says, charges no viola-
tion of tho law and tho statute under
which It is drawn. Chapter 67 of the
Rovlsed Laws of 1905, Is in contraven-
tion of tho Sixth Amondment to tho
Constitution, viz.: "In all criminal pro-
ceedings the accused siall enjoy tho
right to bo Informed of tho
nature and causo of tho accusation."

Tho motion will bo argued beforo
Judgo Robinson on Saturday.
APPEALS FROM DISTRICT COURT.

Four nppeals from decisions of Judgo
Whitney, of tho District Court, wore
filed In tho Circuit Court yesterday,
two of them being liquor cases, ono a
malicious injury matter and tho other

dog poisoning case.
Jaclntho Miguel, of tho Kewalo Sa-

loon, who had been convicted on Jan-
uary 11 of soiling liquor to a minor
and soaked to the extent of $250 and
costs, wants tho decision reversed.
This Is tho case worked up by John
Martin, of tho Anti-Saloo- n League,
who was a principal witness at the
police court trial.

Ah Choy, who holds forth at tho
Flag of all Nations, another Kakaako
Saloon, nnd who had been found guilty
of tho samo oflonso as Mlguol, evidence,
against him having been furnished by
Jno. Martin and Detectlvo Harry Lako,
wishes a new trial to sco If tho $100
fine ho paid cannot bo recovered.

Tho malicious Injury caso Is that of
Anal, who was convicted on Saturday
last of having chucked rocks through
the windows of tho Kakaako residence

Katsura, smashing up some of Kat-sura'- B

crockery, for which he was sent
over to tho reef for twonty days.

Qeorgo Markham feels that ho was
not given a square deal In being fined
$100 for nn alleged poisoning of a coupla

pointer pups on Christmas da,y. He,
too, wants anothor opportunity of tell
ing Just how tho thing happened,

TO EJECT SUGAR COMPANY,
Tho ejectment suit of I loop 11 Wire

against tho Walalua Agricultural Com-
pany, ot al., beforo Judgo Do Bolt,
promises to bo long drawn out, Tho
caso has occupied tho attention of the
court slnco Tuesday, the following
composing tho Jury for tho tilal: H.

Macfarlane, R. W. Podmoro, W. E.
Tlrrell, Thos. Lee, John K, Prender-gas- t,

Henry Andrews, St. C. Sayors,
Thos. H, Kennedy, James L. Arcia, M.

Cunningham, David Hurst, A. V.
Peters,

Tho matter is one for tho reposses
sion ot certain lands, claimed by tho
plaintiff by right of purchase and now
occupied by tho defendants.
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1 BISHOP RESTARICK
TO FATHER BEISSEL I

To tho Rev. James C. lletiiacl:
Dear Blr: I did not Intend to appear

again In tho discussion which we enr- -

rled on In a friendly way and which
has drifted bo far from the original
auestlon. But friend whoso opinions
I value havo asked mo to touch upon
the historical sldo of tho matter and
In doing so I may clear tho atmosphere
by going to tho basic principle upon
which you Insist.

By way of Introduction I must say,
. . . i.i . r .nmy ucar Bir, inni you rcnmiu mo m

boy who went to school with me. Wo
.....i i... . ii him r.irtvnnl in nnv
iht hn niwr know when ho

was whipped. Having entirely aban- -

Ira. doned your first position, and having, --v,,i nnv nttomnts to answer
I ...... .1 i .

my historical statements in reguru io
tho time of Henry VIII., you endeavor- -
ed to cover your retreat by repeating
your unproved assumption, and then
firing all along the line a series ot
homilies on tho doctrines of tho Itoman
Church Including those of Infallibility
and lntsntlon.

However, the discussion did good, for
It led come of your own people to read
Independent history. One of these, a
prominent and Intelligent Itoman Ca--

thollc layman, said to mo tho other
day: "I see that you have had a. dls- -

cusslon with Father James." "Yes," I
replied, "and I hope that I said nothing
to offend you." "No," ho said, "on tho
contrary I havo been much Interested,
and I have looked the matter up and
I And that I havo had an Incorrect)

ii t knn ion tnnirht that tho
Church of England was founded by for having thrice denied Him, into tho
Henry VIII., but I have read, and find giving of such powers as tho Popes
that history moro than sustains you In claim docs not require tho sorlous at-a- ll

that you have written on the sub- - tcntlon of Intelligent people,
loct." In what follows that centlcman ' If as I havo shown In my letters that
and others of your flock who will read
will find that history will bear mo out
In all that I write.

In glancing over what you havoimacy; If tho great uoctors even or mo
written, honestly, my dear sir, It seems
to mo that it may be analyzed as fol-

lows:
Pure assumption 50 parts
Argument based on said as-

sumption 45 parts
Residuum capable of treatment. B parts

Total 100

Of courso It Is Impossible to answer
assumption and therefore I go to tho
residuum and find In It the constantly
repeated words of our Lord: "Thou
art l'eter and upon this rock I will
build my church." I showed conclu-
sively In a formor letter that tho New
Testament and tho early Fathers In
their writings were silent In regard
to any Buch olllcer as Popo. You later
made a statement which you refer to
In your letter to Dr. Bishop as "felling"
your opponent, that Is myself. In look-
ing back I find that these are your
words. "There Is a big flaw In your
argument. Tho alleged silence of theso
authors does not Justify tho conclusion
to Its If any contem-
porary book or magazine or newspaper
does not mention our governor or pres-
ident or republic will It be logical for
historians to concludo 2000 years after
that those persona and things did not
exist? Ths day this appeared an In

"toillgent 'school boy cama to mo and
said: "Father James's illustration
comes back to him llko a boomerang.
This Is how tho question should bo
stated: 'Suppose that tho constitution
of the United States had no referenco
to any such ofllclal as President, and
supposing further that not a solitary
historian or writer for moro than a
hundred years had a slnglo reforenco
to any such ofllclal as President, then
tho Inevitable conclusion would bo that
there was no such olllclal In tho early
days of tho United States.' " "Yes, my
dear boy," I said, "and In tho caso of
the Popo this Is furtlior emphasized by
tho fact that tho Greek Catholic
Church, with Its millions of Christians,
does now and always has protested
against tho papacy as an Innovation,
contrary to tho constitution of tho
church, and contrary to the Fathors
and'the general councils.

But, my dear sir, wo will not rest
here. Tho Fathers are not silent, on
tho matter. Many of them wrote com-
mentaries on tho Holy Scriptures and
they explain tho passages to which
you so often refer (Matt. xvl. 18, John
xxl. 17) and not a slnglo ono of them
applies them to tho Itoman Bishops, as
St. Peter's successors.

Further, lot us seo what tho great
Latin doctors of tho church havo to
say on tho text to which you constant-
ly come back.

St. Ambrose of Milan (310-39-

"Faith then Is tho foundation of tho
church, for It was not said of Peter's
person, but of his faith th.it tho gates of
hell should not prevail against It."
Do Incarnat. 33, 31.

"Peter exercised a primacy, that Is
to say. a primacy of confession not of
dignity; a primacy of faith not ot i

rank." Do Incarnat. 32.
That no Idea of tho papacy and Its

mouem claims over enicreu ms ininu ,

is Bhown by tho fact that ho held a
synod at Milan and decided tho ques-
tion In regard to Bishop Maxlmus
against the known opinion ot tho Popo.

St. Augustine ): "Thou art,"
salth he, "Peter and upon this Hock
which thou hast recognized," saying,
'Thou tho tho Christ, tho Son of tho
living God,' I will build My church.
Upon Me I will build thee, not Me up-
on thee."

"I have most frequently explained
thus what tho Lord said: 'Thou art
Peter, and upon this rock I will build
My church,' that should be understood
as upon Him whom Peter had con-
fessed, saying 'Thou art tho Christ
tho Son of tho living Qod,' for It was
not said unto him, thou nrt tho rock,
but thou art Peter. For Christ was

K
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tract. Theso nro only a few Instances
of thoso I might give,

fit. Jcromo (310-120- ). This learned
man recognized no iiuprcmacy In tho
Itoman Bishop as In plain from tho fol--
lowing: --ir you iook mr uumurujr um
"whole world Is greater than tno city
ot Homo). Whether a bishop Is nt

Home or at dubblo. at Constantinople
or at Hegglo, Alexandria or at Tunis,
"o I" ot the K!imo lBn"y nna tho samo
priesthood nil are tho successors of tho
Annalldit" ITn rvnnpplHBl..,.... -- - -

St. Gregory the Groat ).

will not ncaln iiuoto tho samo sen
fences clven In a former letter, I will
give his opinion ot any ono claiming
unit wnicn now tiara;
tltlo universal Is profane, superstltl- -

.... ltn.tl.. nMil Inirnninrl..... 1V ,hft Or0t.un, uiuK"u Ui,u - ...

Apostate." Again, "I confidently affirm
mat wno cans nimnj:" or ics iu
call himself univcral priest Is In his
pnuo win lurammtr """"""(Eptst. V. and VII.)

1 stand, my dear Fnther Beissel, with
the four great doctors of tho Latin
Church. I am qulto awaro that you
c:ir, explain these passago to your own
satisfaction, but you cannot explain
them to tho satisfaction of unbiased
seekers after truth and for these I
write.

As to tho matter o tho keys, you
nro aware our Lord cave tho very
samo powers ot binding and loosing
to all the apostles and not to St. Peter
alone. (Matt, xvlll. 18.)

In regard to "Feed my sheep," to
construo a gentle rcbuko of our Lord

no rupromacy was given to St. Fetor;
if as I havo shown St. Peter never
claimed or exercised any such supre- -

Latin Church deny that the words
"Thou art Potor, etc.," confer any
power upon St. Peter; If as I havo
shown that tho bishops of Home never
for conturies at tho first oxcrclsed any
such powers and supremacy as now
claimed; if as I havo shown that when
the bishops of Homo began to claim
any such powers they were resisted by
bishops and synods; If as late as tho
sixth century a Bishop of Itomo do- -
ncunced as Antichrist any ono who
should assume to havo such universal
powirs: if as any reader may ascor-lul- n

thoro Is not a shred of ovldenco ot
tho oxlstenco of any such supremacy
for century after century In tho primi-
tive church; then by lnovltablo con-

clusion tho papal claims as set forth
In lator days must bo set down by tho
logical mind as an Innovation, as con-
trary to truo Catholic doctrines and
use. Tho only escape Is that which
Newman took when pressed In this
way and that Is his saying, "Tho ap
peal to history Is treason to tho
church." If history Is appealed to your
foundation goes and all that is built
upon It falls Into ruins.

I could trace stop by stop tho growth
of tho papal claims, originating as thoy
did In tho commanding position ot tho
city of ,nomo and tho consequent Im-
portance of Its bishop. I could traco
each step with tho growth of papal
power and the beginning of tho uso of
texts to support that power. I could
trice eich step of Its progress and tho
resistance offered by bishops and
sxi'ods and how this resistance was
ovorcome. I could glvo tho forgeries,
set forth In an uncritical and unlearn-
ed age, forgeries acknowledged now to
bo so by tho most learned Itoman Ca-
tholic historians; but theso forgeries
served their purposo In assisting to
foist tho papacy upon tho Western
Church. I could show how tho great
Eastern or Greek Church has always
denied theso claims but was tho only
on for a tlmo In a position to resist
them. I could show how at last It
reached such a point that tho Popo
claimed to bo tho lord and master ot
tho wholo world: things as well as per-
sons, and that all rulers were only his
delegates. And I could show how at
last this system was cast oft by tho
great Germanic Nations of Northern
Europe, repudiated later by England
and ScQtland and held today In France,
Spain, Italy and South America and
tottering In many of these.

But If I did this I am quite well
awaro you would satisfy your own
mind by that way of begging tho ques-
tion and then mnklng another nsump-tlo- n,

which courso you persistently fol-

low.
In reference to Anglican Ordors you

brought forwnrd tho doctrine of Inten-
tion. I will only say that If I wero to
press this you would bo In a bad way.
j ,j0 not w jgn t0 rchearso the sad and
ovn jays wnen there wero two nnd
oven three rival Popes and how tho
rvumniia nf nnoi n,i rvnatnn,.n in ttm
nitcentu century deposed them (one
by tho way for herCsy). All this Is too
gaa a Btory ot st alul unUellef for mo
ln aIly way t0 dealro t0 naraao It. But
lf , ...cro .. Q lnto. tho 8UbJcct ot ln
tontlon I should bo obliged to bring
theso things up. I would simply say
that when you refer to tho sins ot
Luther or of Henry VIII. you should
remember that lf an antagonist wished
to do so, he might rchearso somo of the
charges brought against the Popes in
tho councils mentioned above. Thoy
nro too awful to contemplate. You
must know of theso things.

Father Wyman has been referred to
In tho past few weeks ns a convert to
Home. You say thathowas astonished to
hear from his professor that primacy ot
tho Popo was unlvorsally acknowledg-
ed ln tho fifth century. Even It that
wero granted, you omit to state that
a primacy Is not a supremacy. Tho
Archbishop of Canterbury Is the Prim- -

. nf Knclnml but ho hns no su
tho Itock whom Simon confessing, as premacy In tho Anglican Communion,
tho wholo church confesses Him, was T10 church of England never objoctod
called Peter." (Hetract. 1. 21. to a primacy ot tho Bishop of Homo In

The above will bo understood better, tno wcstcrn Church properly exercised.
If It Ib known that our Lord used two T))al ,0 wnicli It did nnd does object
words In speaking to St. Peter. "Thou.ns tll0 napal SUpromacy with Its ex-a- rt

Poter (Pctrorf, I. e., a pleco of rock, traordlnary claims which tended to
and on this rock (Petra I, e. a. Btroy jiberty and to mako the world ono

ledgo of rock), I will build my church, .vast empire.
I refer you to tho areok Now Testa-- 1 speaking ot Father Wyman. let mo
mont for this. i ten you a story. Somo forty years ago

But St. Augustlno did not confine thoro was In Franco a devout and
himself to abstract opinions. When tho learned young priest named C. F. Mlcl.
Bishop of Itomo tried to Interfere In h0 Was so earnest and eloquent that
Africa, St. Augustlno called n. synod aftor lecturing In Franco he was sent
of bishops and firmly told tho Popo not to England to assist In the conversion
to interfere again as It was no concern ot that country to tho papul claims,
of his. On another occasion he called An English scholar, a nobleman, hearda synod of bishops which censured tho him 0n one occasion and at once wroto
Popo for his action in the case ot Pela- - to young Mlel a letter to this effect;glus and the Popo was forced to ro- - i heard your lecture with much In

1907.

terest nnd greatly ndmtra your earned
tif and xeal. I bollovu you to be nn
honest nnd sincere man desirous of
knowing tho truth. I call your atten-
tion Io certain quotations which you
mado from tho Fathers In support of
tho papal supremacy. I wish to say
to you that theso quotations are spu-

rious. If you deslro to know whether
I am correct ln what I assert, I refer
you to the copies ot tio works quoted
by you an they aro In tho Vatican li-

brary." Tho next few years young
Mlcl went through great agony ot mind
and heart. Ha found that tho noble- -
mnn was correct and that he, himself,
had been misled by forged Insertions
In tho books plnccd in his hands In tho
seminaries In Franco. After earnest
seeking nftcr truth and light, he loft
Franco for the United States and be-

gan to teach French for a living. After
a few years, he camo to know a priest
of tho Anglican Communion and
through him was led to tho tjhurcli
which, like tho Greek Church, was
Catholic without being Itoman. Ho was
received by tho Bishop of Pennsylvania
as a priest In his diocese nnd given
charge ot a mission In Philadelphia.
This grow Into a parish, with which ho
wns connected until he died. He said,
not long before his death, that ho had
received four hundred adult Roman
Catholics Into his parish, eight of
whom were priests and all of whom
desired to bo Catholic without being
Itoman. Theso people wero nearly all
French.

Now, my dear Fathor Beissel, lf you
will only undergo a course of reading
which I will gladly provide for you, I
may yet see you officiating In St. An
drew s Cathedral. But seriously, wo
ought all to work together for the good
of theso Islands without these discus
sions of differences. If you refrain
from attacking tho principles which
people hold dear, then theso discussions
wll bo avoided. All this began becauso
you mado a slur against the Church of
England which you could not sustain.
We should do well to emphasize agree-
ments and not differences.

It hns been my good fortune and my
great pleasure to have been on Inti-
mate terms with several American
Roman Catholic priests and twp Ro-
man Catholic Bishops, ono of whom
has Just gono to his rest. From my
Intercourse with them and their confi-
dential talks with mo I have learned
how profoundly the Roman Catholic
Church ln the United States has been
Impressed by American life and
thought. I consider this a most hope-
ful sign. You may, however, deplore
It. When I was crossing the Atlantic
somo years ago, I was In conversation
with an Irishman who wns a membe'r
of tho State Legislature of New York.
Wo wero talking about tho claims of
the papacy and ho said: "I am llko
O'Conncll; I get my religion from Rome
and my politics from my country.
I look upon the Popo as a kind
of supremo Judge of tho church
and that Is about how tho American
Roman Catholics regard him. As tor
the old claims that kings 'and govern-
ments receive their authority from tho
Popo and that ho has a right to absolve
tho people of a nation from alleglanco
to their governments we Americans
Jon't believe it." And yet that Popes
havo such powers, Is claimed and has
been Bet forth for Roman Catholics to
believe, ln papal bulls which must bo
accepted by you on peril of your soul.

Tho trend In America Is all ono way
and It makes for ultimate unity. In
Franco tho church of Bossuet nnd ot
Fenclon will come out of Its troubles
to tho position for which they strove
so bravely. In Spain tho hold of Rome
Is loosening. In Italy thoro 13 a spirit
among tho young men which finds ex
pression In a book lately published
written by n devout Roman Catholic.
Those who desire to know about It can
read "Tho Saint," by Fognzzaro, which
I commend to every thinking Roman
Catholic. It Is truo that this book has
been placed upon tho "Index" and so
Roman Catholics aro prohibited from
reading It. But they aio reading It by
millions ln Europe and America. Tho
Index Jars upon a mind Imbued with
American principles, which believes
that truth and freedom go hand In
hand.

Archbishop Ireland, whom 1 last saw
at 'a reception given at the house of
James Hill, tho railroad magnate, In
St. Paul, Minn., ho on ono sldo of the
hostess and our Bishop Whipple on tho
other, recently said of Franco that tho
clergy wero constantly plotting to over
turn tho republic. "Monarchlal Ideas
and plottlngs havo done dreadful In- -
Jury to tho church In France." Ho
also rjU1 that lf good Catholics wero
In tho ascendancy today, they would
believe It their duty to mako every ono
go to mass. Ho was educated In
Franco and so ought to know. When
wo consider tho contents of such a bull
as "Unam Sanctam ' ln which tho tom- -
poral power of tho Popo Is set forth,
and see from It that all kings and gov
ernments nro by his permission and
at his beck, and that any ono who
doubts this cannot bo saved; and when
wo consider tho decreo set forth in
1S70 by tho Popo that "Tho church' has
tho right of employing external coer-
cion, she has direct and Indirect tem
poral power, etc., then wo begin to bo
very thankful that you and your
friends aro not ln tho ascendancy.
Why! If you wero ln tho ascendant wo
might expect laws to bo passed so that
tho Rev. SeVcno Bishop and myself
would have to attend mass or ?
Well, wo will not guess what tho con-
sequences would bo It wo refused.

I almost feel lncllnod to ask you as
you did mo about history, "Do you
really believe" In this power of tho
Popo? but It Is scarcely a fair question
to ask, and It would take a great deal
of evasive argument to explain It away
to any fieo mind. I am satisfied that
jour heart Is such, that lf there wero
such laws, you would manage to twist
them somehow bo as to bo lenient with
Dr. Bishop and myself.

But lf such laws wero In force and
It for our salvation It should bo deem-
ed necessary to proceed to extremities.
I feel perfectly that Dr. Bishop would
mako a good martyr whatever doubts
there might bo ot myself.

But seriously, my dear Blr, wo havo
nil done a little persecuting In our day

Roman, Churchman nnd Puritan but
wo havo all a broader vision, but tho
troublo Is with you tho doctrine re
mains. It might, with power, be put
Into pmctlco again.

I confess that I have been sorely
tempted to go oft from history as to
the papacy itself, to show tho absurdity
of tho doctrine ot Infallibility as mado
known by tho action ot tho Popes In
tho doctrines set forth ex cathedra at
one. time and later by general consent
laid aside, but I havo retrained. I
havo retrained nlso from writing of
certain things existing today, known
to me personally soma ot them, and

others reported with great orrow by
devout Itoman Cnthollen themselves,
nnd for which tho Popo as "The head
mnntho President," you called
him. must bo held responsible, for he
knows of conditions na Roman Catholic
bishops have admitted to me.

If this wero only a religious question
then It would bo more a personal mat-
ter, but tho question Is a largo ono
and has to do with liberty, truth nnd
progress as well as with doctrlno, We
nro all coming to a broader vision, but
I do not hold with tho Advertiser,
which In certain articles seems to In-

fer that to bo toldrant n mnn must
have a loose hold on truth us he per-
ceives It. When tho day comes ln
which men arc Indifferent to truth as
they seo It. and are not willing to
stand up for It and defend It, then tho
peoplo will bo ln danger of losing their
rights nnd their liberties both political
and religious.

Tho tolerant man hns decided opin-
ions, ho always keeps In view tho
spreading of those opinions, but ho ys

endeavors to do so by producing
conviction. Ah you havo written for
others and not for me, so have I writ-
ten that those of open and Independent
minds may bo led to seek and to know
that which history so plainly tells of
tho origin and growth of papal power.

Faithfully yours,
HENRY B. RESTARICK.

--H
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The "Layman MS

2 in the Open g
a

First of all I must sincerely thank
the Rev. Father Beissel for the great
moderation and patience which he dis-

plays In his reply to my article In

Monday's Advertiser; and I shall nlso
endeavor to be somewhat moderate, so

far as consistent with the presentation
ot my points ln this controversy.

Secondly, I must thank him for his
kindness ln likening mo to the valiant
Don Quixote, Cervantes' Immortal hero.
I havo to acknowledge the aptness of
tho simile, particularly ln the denoue-
ment of that episode of tho windmill,
where tho redoubtable Don was nearly
killed by tho grinding wings of that
engine, to which In my turn I shall
liken tho Catholic Church entire, not
a solitary dogma alone. For, as I
showed by quotations from history, the
Church Is ln tho habit of destroying
those who differ from Its precepts, and
destruction would Inevitably bo my lot
lf we were still In tho middle ages. At
present I stand a chance of escaping
with my life llko Tho Don but, as
Cervantes probably would say, lf ho
wero still alive, "Qulen sabe," "who
knows."

In my article of Monday I did not
attack the claim ot infallibility alone,
although that point is the only one
contested by Father Beissel. I did,
however, ln addition, challenge his own
words, "from Its fruits learn the tree,"
and showed a few samples from tho
Catholic frultstand, exposed by his-
tory, and undisputed history at that.
But Father Beissel will explain those
things later ho says.

However, let us revert to the Infal-
libility.

No amount of explanations can re-
move the fact that tho Popo, of his
own accord. In a bull framed presuma-
bly by himself, signed by his name,
nnd adorned with tho papal seal, de-

clared himself Infallible, no more nor
less.

No nmount ot explanation can re-
move the fact that this dogma had been
suppressed since the time of tho refor-
mation.

No amount of explanation can re-

move tho fact that It was again re-

vived and promulgated ln a bull of
comparatively recent date.

From this follows:
First That thero was a period before

tho first promulgation during which tho
Popo was not Infallible; or, perhaps,
he might havo been Infallible and
didn't know he was "loaded."

Second That there followed a period
ot Infallibility. (At that time the In-

fallibility was absolute, even In tem-
poral affairs, and Included also Im-

peccability, or Inability to sin. Father
Beissel to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.)

Third That this period of Immunity
from slu or error was followed by an-
other period of nearly 500 years, during
which time this dogma was not en-

forced. During this tlmo tho Pope
might or might not havo known him-
self to be Infallible; but apparently he
did not care a hang whether anybody,
else knew It or not. Tho fact Is, It
would have been very Impolitic to In-

sist on tho Pope's slnlessness, partic-
ularly in tho fuco of certain acts ot
Paul III., Alexander IV., and other
popes of the same stamp of "Holiness"
'who disgraced the papal throne and
tiara, and whoso protenslons, excesses
and crimes gave rise to tho reforma-
tion.

Fourth That this dogma Is again a
dogma, revived ln recent times.

In Father Belssel's brilliantly clear
elucidation ot tho meaning of the word
"dogma," ln his artlclo of Tuesday's
Issue, ho s.iys: "Such a statement mado
by tho Pope In the afllrmatlvo Is called
n dogma of the Church. It does not
mean a new truth, but means that the
Bald point Is contnlned In Holy Scrip-ttir- o,

nnd that It has been believed 111

tho past generally, but not so clearly
nnd expressly that there have not been
hentd solitary voices expressing ln their
own prlvato Judgment doubts about It
or alllrmlng tho contrary. Now that
this matter has been offlclally exam-
ined ami pronounced by the highest
torching olllco of the Church to be truo,
It Is a dogma to bo beltovcd (und be
longs no longer to tho domain of con
troversy among tho members of the
Church), under penalty of excommuni-
cation."

Now, then, tho first bull of Infalli
bility must have been a. dogma at the
tlmo ot Its promulgation; It ceased to
bo so later, as proved by the fact that
It had to be again published In a now;
bun; and It Is now again In force ns
a fulllledgcd dogma.

As, also, the Pope claims In his In
fallibility to bo guided personally by
the Holy Ghost In all things relating
to the faith, I ask:

Was It the Holy Ghost, or was It the
Infallible Pope who did all those som
ersaults? It appears that the Infal
libility Is truly, ns Father Beissel says,
'not a teasing machine"; but It seems

to me to be a pretty retpectuble wind-
mill In Its gyrations.

However, where In Holy Writ Is de-

clared the Infallibility cf the Popo? ot
Saint Peter? or even of Christ Him-
self? See St. John v., 30 and 31: "I
can ot mine own self do nothings' as I
hear, I Judge, and my Judgment Is
Just; because I seek not my own will,
hut the wilt of tho Father which hath
sent mo"; "If I bear witness of my-

self, my witness Is not true."
How about the witness tho popes

have borne of themselves In their in
fallibility, or claim of such powors7

C. A. MOBERQ,
Just a Layman.
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BY JAMES G. BEISSEL

Cl) In the Church of Christ wero
there not twelve apostles?

Ans. Yes, sir.
(2) When vacancies occurred were

not other men called to fill tho vacan-
cies?

Ans. Yes. sir.
(3) Did not Christ nay that He did

all things to please His Father that
sent Him; and was not, therefore, tho
Church as established by Christ, with
twelve apostles ln It, pleasing to God?

Ans. Yes, sir.
(4) If a Church with twelve apostles

In It was pleasing to God, then will a
Church that has not twelve apostles in
It be pleasing to Him today, for do not
the Scriptures say, "I am God, I change
not"?

Ans. God did not change by creating
In the beginning, nor when Ho made
men, nor when they die, nor even
when He created and called apostles,
never mind their number.

(5) Does not tho Bible say that God
set lights In the firmament of heaven
to give light upon the earth
and that God set apostles ln tho
Church for the perfecting of tho saints
and for tho work of tho ministry?

Ans. Yes.
(6) Can the Church of God getalong

without the twelve npostlcs whonv.God
set there, any moro than the earth can
get along without the lights that. Ho
set In tho firmament?

Ans. If you mean tho Mormon apos-
tles, tho Church can, Indeed, got along
very well without them. Did not she
get along for 1800 years before anybody
In the world ever heard that name?
If you mean tho true apostles of
Christ, they are the columns qf the
Church, her light and her guide from
tho beginning till today, and for ever
In the futuro to' the end of times.

(7) Was Peter tho only apostle to
whom Christ promised the keys of tho
kingdom of God?

Ans. Christ promised them to all tho
apostles, and, no exception being made,'
you have no right to make an excep-
tion. Therefore, Peter received his
share of the power with all the other
apostles. But when Christ addressed
him alono In special and particular
manner, what Ho did to nobody else
of tho apostles, Christ made him their
chief ln the use of the power all had
received, and all recognized ln him
their chief who had to feed tho Bheep
and lambs, apostles and faithful.

(8) Did not Christ nnd tho apostles
teach that tho Gospel was tho power of
God unto salvation, and were not the
first principles of that Gospel faith,
repentnnce, baptism In water for the
remission ot sins, nnd the laying on of
hands for the baptism of Are and the
Holy Ghost?

Ans. Yes, sir.
(9) Did not Christ teach that they

that are wholo need for a physician,
but they that nro sick, and that He
came not to callthe righteous, but tho
sinners, to repentance?

Ans. Yes, sir.
(10) Can little children who are not

capable of committing sin bellevo and
re pent 7

Ans. No; they can not and need not.
(10) Why, then, do we baptize In.

fants?
Ans. Becauso Christ, ln enjoining

people to bo baptized ln tho water and
tho Holy Ghost, under penalty of not
bolng admitted into the kingdom of
heaven, did make no exception of in-

fants. Consequently, It does not belong
to you, with all tho smartness you be-

lieve to have, to establish here an ex-

ception, because ln doing so you will
oxcludo tho poor Infants from tho
kingdom of heaven.

(11) Why havo not we a quorum of
twelve apostles?

Ans. Because we aro no Mormons.
Q. Whero ln tho Bible does It Bay

that the olllco ot apostlo was to be done
away with?

Ans. This Is said nowhere, and It
has never been done, either. Tho word
apostles means messengers. They wero
numed thus because Christ sent them
to preach tho Gospel. As the whole
world was given them as their field of
labor, and as no prohibition Is ever
known to be given them to go beyond
this number of twelve, therefore the
npostles multiplied 'their numbers by
admitting moro men to this ofllce, for
greuter convenience of their work.
You nre so very smart, my friend; did
not St. Mathlas tako the place of the
Apostate Judas? And now comes St.
Paul and Is appointed by supernatural
ways to be the THIRTEENTH. So you
nro left with your strict number of
twelve.

As to the name of apostles or mes-
sengers, as they wero no longer Bent
as tho first lot was, by Christ In per-
son, therefore ' tho name of overseers,
or superintendents, has been Introduced
little by little Instead of that of npos-ti- e,

nnd this Is tho mennlng of the
word bishop, which Is todny In common
use. Consequently the apostles are
allvo today In tho bishops of the holy
universal Church. As to tho word
pope. Its meaning Is father, which Is
certainly not n bad name, and ho Is
among the bishops what St. Peter was
nmong the other apostles. '

(12). Did not Christ and the apostles
teach nnd practise baptism by Immer-
sion?

Ans. Thero Is no evidence that bap-
tism waB always administered by Im-
mersion. We buptlzo by ablution, and
you can find no outhorlty in Scripture
to prohibit It. It Is unlawful for you
and anybody else to smuggle your own
opinions Into tho Scripture by making
distinctions or prohibitions which It
does not positively; give. '

(13) Why do not certain signs follow
the believers In Him?

Ans. The gift of miracles, very fre- -

If you have been very III, and are not
recoerlng-- ai fait at you eipectod,
Aver' Sarsaparllla will make your blood
pure and will give you atrencth and
energy.

Mrs. M. McShsoe, Ilobait, sends this let-
ter, with her photograph:

"After recovering from a long attack of
typhoid fever I suffered from a poor appe-
tite and great degression, and was so weak
I conld hardly walk. Having seen

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
advertised as such a good blood purifier
and general tonic, I thought I would try it.
I did so, and soon my old strength cams
back, ray appetite returned, and before I
had finished the second bottle I could di
all my work just as well as before."

There are many imitation
, Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."
Pnn4brDr.J.CA)'er&Co.,Lowtll,.V.iif.,i',S.A.
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HOLLISTER DRUG CO., AQENTS.

quent In the beginning In order to show
manifestly to the unbelievers that the
hand ot God was with the apostles as
a helper against tho many odds that
were working against them, has be-

come less frequent ln tho run of time,
because the natural reasons for the evi-

dence of His work have been sufficient-
ly shown. It Is like the' Irrigation of
a young tree, which ceases when tho
treo has taken roots. But miracles
have never ceased to be wrought In the
Catholic Church, even till today. For
Instance, at Lourdes, a city of southern

(14) To whom docs Isaias refer in
xxlv., 5 and 6?

Ans. To the end of the world.
(15) What Church Is represented by

"Babylon the Great, the Mother of
Harlots"?

Ans. It docs not necessarily mean
nny particular Church In the sense ot
religious denomination. In Biblical
language we find frequently the oppo-
sition of Jerusalem, as the city of
light, to Babylon, the city of darkness,
in the same sense ns we read of tho
children or the power of light .against
the children or the power of darkness.

Conclusion:
Now, dear John M. Manuka, It has

cost mo a great effort to go through
all your nonsensical questions and not
losing my patience. You seem to suf-

fer of an "Itch" of asking questions
In the same way as the Pharisees that
asked Jesus to show them a sign from
heaven. But Ho refused to do so.

I shall excuse you from answering
mo any puzzling questions I might ask
you. All I can do Is to recommend you
to go and get some brain stimulant so
as to enable you to see for yourself and
mind your own business. Do not expect
mo to answer you again. Alohn.

JAMES C. BEISSEL.

CHINESE OPEN

At four o'clock this morning, with
the crackling of thousands of firecrack-
ers nnd the banging of gongs, a now
Chinese clubhouse on Kukul street was
formally opened and dedicated. Tho
building is he property of tho Bow
Leong Tsl, a branch of the Yeo Kum
Tong, one of the strongest of the Cali-

fornia tongs. The society is new ln
Hawaii, but has already gained a
strong membership, evidenced by the
sumptuousness of tho new club quar-

ters opened this morning.
Last night nnd up to the hour of

dedication the doors of tho lodgeroom
were open, allowing a view of the in-

terior, the walls decorated with stream-
ers of silk, tho floor richly carpeted
and the chairs covered with red and
gold upholstering, arranged around the
room ns ln those of tho Masonic and
other lodgerooms.

The building has been finished for
some time, but tho propitious hour for
the opening ceremonies, according to
the best lucky book obtainable, did not
arrive until today. This morning until
noon tho members of the tong will be
nt home In their new quarters to all
their Celestial and haole friends.

Just across tho road from this buUd-In- g,

on tho mauka side, Is another
hnndsome building, nearly completed,
tho clubhouse of the Wo On Y Quen, e.
society with rules and objects very
similar to those of the Yee Kum Tong,
tho membership of which, however, is
made up of Chinese originating In an-

other part of the Heavenly Kingdom.
This building, which Is tho handsomest
of nil the Chinese clubhouse ln Hono-
lulu, will be dedicated In a short time.

. .

SPEAKS WELL OF CHAMBER-
LAIN'S COUGH REMEDY.

Mr. John Main. Manager for P. J. Pe-
tersen & Company, Bloemtonteln, So.
Africa, makes the following statement
for tho benefit of the public: "Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy has a big sale
here, and as we have been handling It
for several years, we can confidently
say that we sell more of It then we do
of any other preparation of that kind."
This medicine Is especially recommend-
ed for coughs, colds, croup and whoop-
ing cough, ani can be given to the little
ones with absolute security. For sale
by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents
for Hawaii.
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Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Waimea Sutwr Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.

The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Comnanv. of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alljancc Assurance Company, of

London.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Life and Fsre

Insurance
Agents

H
AGENTS FOR

OF BOSTON,

HARTFORD.

"to. H. Davies & Co.,
(Limited)

Agents for Fire, Life and
Marine Insurance.

Northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1S36.

Accumulated Funds 3,975,000

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE
Capital Sd.000,000

Reduction, of rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

Tfieo, H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

AGENTS.

The Famous Tourist Route of tht
Worlti.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line Tickets
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountlan resorts:
BANFF, GLACIER, MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around the World.
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO.H. DAVIES & GO,, LTD.

Agents Canadian-Australi- an !S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

OHAS. BEEWEB & OO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

betweon New York and Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILLIE E.
STAItBJJCK will mil irom .New
York for Honolulu on or about
February 15, 1307.
FIIEIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-

EST KATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 Kilhy St., Boston, or

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Honolulu.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID.TJP CAPITAL 1600,000.00
SURPLUS 200.000.00

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke .....President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane.,Znd nt

C. H. Cooke Caahier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Caahier
F. B. Damon ,., Secretary

Cha7 Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, B. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. IL Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVUfQS DB- -
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

TUDD BUILDmO. rORT BTREKT.
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tail Biemenjlie Insurance Co.

The undersigned having been -- ap
pointed agents of the above company
arc nrenarcd to insure risks rtgainst
fire on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at the office of

V. A.BCHAFFER & CO., Agin.

North German Marino Iasuhanco Co

or Bcm-iN- .
Fortuna General Insurance Co.

OP BERLIN.
The bIicvc Insurance Companies have

established n general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, aro
nuthorlzcil to take rinks against the
dangers of the sea ut the most rcason- -
-- .. . 1.KL4 una on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAFFKR & CO
General Agents,

General Insursnco Go. for Sea River
id land Transport of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho
nu.uiu und tilt; llnwnllan Islands, tho

j prnrrtl agents are author
ised to toko risks against tho dangers
of tho sea at the most reasonable antes
...in on mot rvornblo terms.

, F. A, SCHAFFKR & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
The Overland ttoute.

It was the Routo In '491
It Is the Route today, end
Will be lor all Urns to com
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"THC OVERLAND LIMITED.'
ELECTRIC LIGHTED

RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE
YEAR

Only Two Nights between Missouri and
San Francisco.

S. F. BOOTH
General Agent

Montgomery St., San Francisco, Cal.

THE RETORT

COURTEOUS

Thirty of the fifty Jurymen summon
ed for Judge Robinson's court on the
special venire for the trial of the sixty- -
eight Chinese Ramblers appeared to
answer to their names Wednesday
morning, but none of them were need-
ed. Attorney R. W. Breckona, who ha4
threatened the day before to exhaust
the Jury supply of the city, had sud-
denly had a change of heart and an-
nounced that he was willing to waive
Jury and proceed with the trial. This
was agreeable to the court and tht
case was Immediately started.

The evidence of the two members of
the grand Jury who had made the raid
on what the court termed, for tho salce
of brevity, "the gambling lielV was
first taken. They told how they bad
gained access to the room through a
trapdoor in the celling, surprising some
seventy Chinamen gathered tnere. At
the time the Jurymen appeared tho in-

mates were not gambling1, but tho ta-
bles were covered with cards and dom-
inoes.

Two Chinese informers were tha
examined, the of the
first one leading to a warm passago of
arms between Deputy Attorney General
Prosser and Attorney Breckona; The
witness had told of his visit to the
Joint and of the gambling going on
there, both fan tan and pal kau.
Breckons then took him In hand and
desired Borne information as to his
occupation. It developed that the wit-
ness made a living by; rustling sowing
Jobs for his wife, his last sucoessful
venture In thlB line having been mads
two weeks ago. when he had taken
home cloth from which a shirt was to
be fashioned. Breckona wanted a de-
tailed description of the shirt, when
Prosser objected.

"The next question of counsel will be,
I suppose, as to who made the cloth
and the size of the thread?" said the
Deputy Attorney General.

"No, it won't," said Breckona, get-
ting up out of his chair for the first
time since the examination of the wit
ness had begun; "the next question is

UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,017.80 1 going to be about the reason why his

DIRECTORS! M.

wahlne was arrested and the chares
held over by the Attorney General,

"You had better ask him, too, about
R. W. Breckons, United States District
Attorney, calling the witness Into his
office and asking him, in view of the
fact that his wife had been arrested
as a prostitute, what kind of 'evidence
ho was going to give In this trial," re-
torted Prosser, t hereupon Breckons Bat
down, lost all Interest in the shirt and
withdrew the question.

The second Informer was under ex
amination when the court adjourned,
the case to be resumed this morning.
For the sake of those who had to stay
In the courtroom yesterday, the pres-
ence of the sixty-eig- ht defendants in
the room itself was not Insisted upon,
these hanging about the corridors and
diffusing the smell of stale opium
about trie Judiciary building generally.
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FATHER BEISSEL DEALS
WITH THE INQUISITION

Mr. C. A. Moborg.
Dear air: I thank you for coming

out with your nnmo and I nm willing
now to consider your objections with
loglo nnd fairness. I insist on remind-
ing you that In discussing Cnthollo
things you must llrst of nil acqulro
the truo Catholic notion o( the Catholic
thing not the Protestant notion of
that Catholic thing which would bo
u fight against tho "windmill." Now
I am sorry to say that you have not
read carefully my explanation or tho
famous attribute of Infallibility. I gavo
you the Catholic notion and your ob
jections, If you raise any, must not do- -
pnrt from that notion given by me. to
enter into a passion of to uecomo wit-t-

Is no nrirumcnt.
Today I tako pleasure to approach

tho other objection of your former let
ter, on tho Inquisition, ns I promised
I would do, as soon as you would como
out with your namo to 1110 puonc.
Here also I must state that a great
deal of "windmill flrhtlng" hoi been
done nnd It will tafto threo o- - four
articles to present fo tho public tho
truo light of tho true historical racts.
I'll follow on this subject mostly a
treatise of Jos. C. Sasla, S. J. Believe
mo to be, dear sir.

Yours sincerely,
JAMES C. BEISSEL.

Honolulu, Jan. 23, 1907.

ON THE INQUISITION.
(By James C. Belsscl.)

Nearly all tho prejudices against
Rome, Its religion and institutions arlso
from misunderstanding them; some
times through Ignorance, and some-
times through malice. If Catholicity,
Its history, its teachings and Its meth-
ods wcro what they nro frequently
asserted to bo by tho enemies of tho
Church, our separated Christian breth-le- n

would be entirely Justified In their
hostility. It would then bo not only
their right, but also their duly to do
everything In their power to counter-
act tho baneful Inlluence of such an
Institution. But ns It has been shown
hundreds of times. It Is not the reli-
gion, tho doctrines, discipline and In-

stitutions of the Catholic Church, that
our adversaries persist In denouncing
and reprobating, but their own miscon-
ception of them founded upon Igno-
rance, bigotry and deep-sent- prej-
udice. Such Is tho case for Instance
of Dr. S. E. Bishop and his malady
Is simply Incurable. Protestant preach-
ers aro usually great sinners In this
respect and God knows how far Igno-ran-

can bo admitted as an extenu-
ating ple.i to palllato their wrong.

Mr. Moberg calls mo very aggressive.
The guilt I willingly confess. Is that
I do not Intend to sit silent like a.

lamb under unwarranted nttacks upon
tVio Catholic Religion. I am willing to
cxamlno all charges In tho light of
truth and distribute credit as well aa
blame according to merits.

Tho enemies of tho Catholic Church
aro in tho habit of casting up against
her tho word "Inquisition" as if It
wero a condemnation without appeal.
All fair-mind- men will agrco that
this subject must be approached wltn
the eye of calm reason, and not of
passionate prejudice; 'and that history.
not party spirit, must sit In Judgment
upon it. It Is palnfu' for all lovers of
honor and truth to witness the floods
of calumnies, misrepresentations, ex
aggerations and falsehoods pervading
in a great measure tho literature of the
Inquisition; but H Is still more painfu
to see held accountable for all real and'
Imaginary evils of that tribunal, the
very personages who constantly fought
against Its ahuses, the Popes of Rome.

It Is well to remark at tho outset
that, except in tho cose of a few peo-
ple, of slight education at best, who
permit themselves to bo taken un-

awares and led away, the hatred of tho
Inquisition is confounded with tho
hatred of tho church.

We know from their literary works,
novels, plays, Journals, etc, tho tactics
of the enemies of that Institution. Their
aim Is to strike at tho Imagination,
and 'cxclto tho feelings by a moving
plcturo or by a skilful and dramatic
arrangement of Incidents. These writ-
ers are careful not to Inform their
readers that tho use of the torturu and
other severo penalties, resorted to at
the tlmo of tho Inquisition, entirely ap-
posed as those means are to modern
customs, was In full conformity with
tho penal codo of past centuries, and
habitually used by all tho tribunals of
thoso times In all countries. In the
eyes of theso writers, the moment
blood is shed or lire lit, the cause Is
Judged and the tribunal Is held to be
In the wrong. They do not reason, they
declaim; they do not try to convince
their readers, but only seek to arouse
their indignation. It Is plain that hon
est men do not act In this way.

It Is not thus that history should
he written. It should have no other
aim than'that of telling tho truth. "Its
first law," says Pope Leo XIIL, "Is to
assert nothing falso and to have no
fear of telling tho truth." The Church
also only requires tho truth, and we,
her defenders, do not Intend to ntra any
other weapon than that in her service.
Let ub, therefore, reason this matter
out, and tell tho whole truth concern- -
Ii.g tho Inquisition, as much at least as
can bo done in threo or four articles
of this paper.

I. Origin and Nature of the Ecclesi-
astical Inquisition.

Above all, it is necessary to distin-
guish carefully the Ecclesiastical In
quisition from the Spanish Inquisition.

Inquisition In general means the
searching for heretics, with the view
of repressing their proselytlsm or of
converting them. In this sense the In-

quisition dates from tho very begin-
ning of the Church. It was always the
strict duty of the Popes and Bishops
to fight heresy, to prevent Its spread,
either by means of gentleness and per-
suasion, or, when these failed, by pun-
ishment.

However, by inquisition Is generally
understood a court of justice, called
tho Holy Office, ecclesiastical and also
civil, established to enquire into the
crime of heresy and to punish the guil-
ty. This special tribunal only dates
from tho beginning of tho thirteenth
century, when Pope Innocent III.
founded It to repress the heresy of the
Alblgenses and the Waldenses. Reviv-
ing the heresy of the Manlcheans,
these sectaries spread with their er-
rors the spirit of revolt, and, with
weapons In their hands, they threaten-
ed to destroy both the Church and the
State. Every effort was made to bring
them back to their duty by Instruction
and persuasion, but in vain. Then the

.
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two powers thus menaced united their
forces agnlnst tho common enemy; to
the ecclesiastical power fell tho duty
of ascertaining tho crime, to tho other
that of Indicting tho penalty.

The principal aim of the Inquisition
was the preservation of tho fnlth by
tho detection and Condemnation of
heresy. But hero wo must bear In
mind ono Important distinction ns to
tho manner in which that tribunal was
to deal with It. If thero was question
of heresy, that contained no principle
at vnrlanco with morals, nnd was
moreover professed without tithiult or
violence to tho established rights ot
civil society, In other words, If tho
heretical doctrine was secret and In-

terior, tho records of tho world can bo
challenged to produce a single Instance
of Intolerance on the part of tho Ca-
tholic Church. In such a. case tho
Church, which docs not judge of In-

terior things Ecclesla nou Judlcnt do
Intcrnls left' men to their own re-

sponsibility before God, their omnis-
cient Supremo Judge. But on tho other
hand, whenever there was question of
heresy, that did contain or, at least,
Implied principles nt variance with
good morals and tho established order
of civil socioty, then, we freely admit,
tho Catholic Church was Intolerant, for
she, the guardian of fnlth, morality and
public pence, could not betray tho
trust confided by her dlvlno Founder to
her keeping for tho welfare of man-
kind.

Tho very naturn of things called for
tho Intervention of ecclesiastical
Judges, for they alone wcro competent
to judge of matters of faith, and to
discriminate between tho Catholic and
heretical doctrines. Thoso who find
fault with this plan as carried out in
Catholic Spain nro compelled by tho
logic of facts to admit one or other of
tho following erroneous propositions:

(1) That tho state, whoso citizens In
an overwhelming majority, profess tho
samo Catholic faith, should profess no
religion whatever, and consequently bo
atheistic.

(2) That such a stato may not con-
scientiously profess tho Catholic reli-
gion.

(3) That If It were to adopt Catholi-
cism ns the stato religion. It could not
conscientiously protect It.

(4) That, when it should happen to
defend tho adopted faith against its as-
sailants, the settlement of religious
matters In dlsputo could bo left to In-
competent Judges.

It Is plain that this last proceeding
would be In direct opposition to tho
Judicial practice of all civilizations.
whoso courts of Justice nro wont to
base their Judgment, In some special
cases, on tho testimony of professional
experts In matters of science and art.
As the old saying has It, "Crcdendum
est In arto perltls."

This Ecclesiastical Inquisition always
had for its purpose to preserve tho
Catholic people from the poison ot
heresy, and the state from the revolts.
which wero its usual consequence. The
duty ot tho Inquisitor was generally
confided to legates or delegates, among
wnom were distinguished In tho first
rank tho Sons of St. Dominic, but only
from tho year 1223, that Is to say.
twelve years after tho death of their
.founder, which does not prevent tho
enemies of tho Church from transform-
ing this Saint Into a Grand Inquisitor.

Instituted by tho mother of all tho
Churches, successively Introduced into
nearly all the parts of the Christian
world, the Ecclesiastical Inquisition
was undoubtedly tho work of the Rom-
an Pontiffs, who never regretted hav-
ing established it.

Quito different was tho Spanish In-
quisition, founded by Ferdinand and
Isabella In 1481, to preserve, with tho
Christian faith, the Spanish nation
from the conspiracies of tho Jews and
Moors, who feigned to bo Christians in
order to carry out their wicked designs
against tho Church as well as against
the Stato. In this tribunal thero exist-
ed two distinct Jurisdictions, one of
which depended upon the Church, the
other upon tho State. But In Spain
the civil power had so great a pre-
ponderance that many historians,
though far from favorable to Catholi-
cism, consider the Spanish Inquisition
as anore a political than religious in
stitution.

Wo admit that Slxtus IV. did ap
prove tho first project of tho Spanish
Inquisition, and that ho sanctioned Its
fundamental statute. It was from the
Holy Seo tho Ecclesiastical Inquisitors
received their Jurisdiction and all their
spiritual power. Tho King, however.
had obtained from tho Pope tho power
to nominate them for tho office.

In this connection it Is well to ro- -
momber who wcro the chief nnd first
movers for Its establishment. Tho poo-pl- o

and tho Cortes or Parliament, do- -
tnandod It from tho King as tho only
remedy to the desperate political
evils of their unhappy country teeming
with conspirators against tho throne,
as well as against the altar. And It
was precisely in compliance with such
urgent petitions that' Ferdinand1 and
Isabella earnestly solicited it from tho
Koman Pontiff. Aa a matter of fact
tho inquisition has never been estab-
lished in any country without tho ac
tual connivance and consent of Its tem
poral rulers.

All discussion concerning tho Inqui-
sition may bo reduced to the two fol
lowing questions, which are altogether
distinct from each other:

1. Was the institution of this trlb
unal legitimate in principle; in other
wottis, was It In accordanco with right
and. Justice?

3, Wero tho proceedings of tho
as we know them through

reliable history, deserving of the con-
demnation with which they are stigmat-
ized, and can they be made a subject
of reproach against the Church?

We rrrast not forget that in all this
discussion there la no question of in
fidels, pagans and Jews, over whom
tho Church has no Jurisdiction, and
whom the Church never pretended to
conrtraln. but that the inquisition re-
fers solely to Christians, that Is to say,
to people whom regeneration by bap-
tism had subjected to her laws. "Tho
former," aaya St. Thomas, "must not
be compelled to obedience to
Church; the others, on the contrary,
should be coerced: 'Contra vero, alter!
sunt cogendl.' "

(To be continued.)
TO BISHOP HBBTAMOK.

Bight Bev. Bishop Bestarlck.
Bear Sir; Your long article in yes-

terday' Advertiser Indulges in per- -

riy

SORE
um

HANDS
Red, Rough Hands, Itching
Burnang Palms and Painful

Finger Ends
ONE 10HT TREATMENT
ooak the hands on retiring; in a strong, hot,

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry,
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during
the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger
ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For
red, rougii, chapped hands, dry, iissured, itching,
feverish palms, with shaoeless nails and oainfnt
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful.
Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap

ExdnBlrcly, for preferring, purl fytnc, and bc.intlfjInjJthOBtln, for cleansing tho tonlpofcrusw, pcalcit, and dandruff, anil tho c topping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, andtoothing red, rough, and soro hands. In tne form of baths for annoying lrrltatlom, In flaiu.
matlon, ami chaflnRs, or too froo or olfcnelvo pcreplratlon.ln U10 form of washes, fotulccraUro weaknesses, and for many sanallro antlscpUo purposes which readily sncge6t
tlicmsolrcs to women, nnd especially mothers, and for all tho purposes of tlio toilet, bath,
and nursery. No amount of persuasion can Induco thoso who have onco used It to usoany
other, especially for preserving and purifying tho skin, scalp, anil hair of lnranta and
children. CUTirmtA 8oAr combines dcllcato cmolllont properties derived from Cert.cuua, tho great sUn euro, with tho purest ot cloautlng ingredients and U10 most refresh,
ingot Doworodours. Noothsrmfdlcofrrf soap oyer compounded Is to bo compared with It
for preserving, purifying, and boauUfylng tho ekln, scalp, hair, and hands. No other
foreign or donicsUo toilet soap, however expensive, Is to bo compared with It for all tho
purposcaof tho toilet, bath, nnd nursery. Thus It combines In Oni: SOAt'ntONH I'mcis,
tbo iiEsTskln and complexion soap, tho hest toilet nnd best baby eoap In tho world.
Comploto Extornnl and Intornnl Troatmont for Evory Humour.CuiisIsUiir of CUTicuitA SOA1-- , to clcanso tho skin of crusts nnd scales and soHen thothickened cuticle, CUTicuitA Ointment, to Instantly nllny Itching and Irritation and soothornd heal, ami uirricuitA. ltrouT.r, to cool and cleinso tl.n blood. Ausu Depot: IX.UllVN!) .V. 1711.. Rl'llll.lv V Q l- - C. L.l.nn llA ,........... .1 ..." --V '... , ... w. ... blU
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sonnlitics nnd renilors enn jticljo
whether this adds strongth to the causo
you defend.

UM.,luiuiuinwu.. 1IU..1UA UipU lUlfll.

tho

Tho story you (ive of the boy who

docs not know when ho was whipped
reminds me of tho story of another
boy. When thero whs a fight, ns it
happens nimiiif; hoys, ho wntchcil his
chiinco tilt tho others had wrestled and
ho thought had tired his opponent so

that now ho easily might throw hint
down. Hut nil the boys called this
0110 a coward.

As to tlio Catholic you won over
to your side, I rongrnttilato you.
But not noticing hero nny empty
place, I presume that it is 0110 of those
Catholics who nro conspicuous with us
by their absoncc.

Dear Bishop, I lilto fair play and
serious arguments in such n" serious
question ns that undor discussion. You
seem to bo concerned in tho approvals
given to yon, you say, by supposed
bishops, priests nnd prominent laymen
of tho Itoman Catholic faith. I may
repy that a great number of your
church members havo expressed their
dissatisfaction with your controversy.
But this being only a personal matter,
it does not improvo cithor your or my
sido of tho question. I am always
rendy to discuss and nccopt an argu-
ment basod on sound logic, hut I huto
to bo a party in a quarrel for tho
satisfaction it may givo cither to your
or my friends on tho hearsay of oithor
disgusted Itoman Catholics or English
Episcopalians.

Sincoroly yours,
JAMES C. BEISSEL.

Honolulu, Jan. 24, 1007.

INFANT WICKEDLY .

LEFT TO PERISH

Tho feeble walls of nn infant at-

tracted tho retention of lira. Lono
Austin, of Knkanko, to a bundle left
on tho ground ot tho extreme end of
Qucon slroct in Kownlo lost Sunday
morning. An examination of tho pit de-

ny0 uncovered nn Infant, evidently only
a fow hours old. Tho child was a
healthy, white 11111I0 nnd was objecting
with all tho etrcngth of his young
lungs to tho way in which ho was bo-in- g

neglected. Wrnppcd nrourd tho
infant wero two pieces of white cloth
without nny marks whatever of iden-
tification.

Mrs. Austin took' tho little Moses
to hor homo nnd cared for him, in-

forming tho polico an soon as possi-

ble of her find. In ease tho unnatural
parents of tho baby can not bo locat-
ed nnd inado to pay for tho keep of
thoir offspring, Mrs. Austin will prob
ably adopt tho boy and bring him up.
A search is boing rnado for tho ones
who wero cruel enough to leavo the
child out to dio, which would have
undoubtedly been its fate if its dis
covery nau uoon ueiayod for any
length of tlmo.

I

OBAND JURY TO PROBE3 GRAFT
CHARGES.

It Is understood that tho grand Jury
will hear soma evidence today regard
ing somo alleged grafting on the part
ot police officials during tho old re-
gime. Detective Joo Leal, who Is cred-
ited with having been appointed as
chief assistant to Detective Taylor, had
been summoned to appear today and
tell what he knows of the Inside work
ings of the old ring. Among the other
witnesses will be soma of tho Porto

the I RIcan denizens of tho Iwllet district.
The murder charge against Muromu- -

ra Kulchi is also to be gone into by tho
grand Jurymen this afternon.

A transcript of evidence in narrative
form, being tho direct testimony of T.
W. Hobron, was yesterday filed in tho
matter of the estate of the late Frances
E. Hobron, which is being considered
In chambers In tho First Circuit Court.

iii,iiwwwwi.,iii.ii 1, .iCT..w..wumwv3

THE POLICE

Tho County Board of Supervisors In-

tends to havo something to say about
the changes being made and contem-
plated on tho police force. It Is going
to Inquire Into tho reason why Repub-
licans nro being laid oft or given no-tl- co

of dismissal and why Democrats
aro going on tho forco In their places.
Chairman Ilustnco can not seo how
this jibes with the declared Intention
of Sheriff Iaukca not to fire nny of tho
polico for reason of their political con
victions, nor how It agrees with tho
resolution passed at tho last meeting
of the supervisors that partisanship
was not to bo taken Into account in tho
making of appointments for tho public
payroll.

"Wo aro going to tako up tho matter
at tho next meeting of tho supervi-

sors," said Hustoco yesterday. "Wo
passed a resolution that politics didn't
go any more, applying It moro particu
larly to the road department, but it
was meant for all."

Secretary Atkinson Is also of the
opinion that tho changes in the de-

partment are not all for tho best. The
old maxim of tho spoils belonging to
tho victor he believes to- - bo a poor
policy to follow In tho present state
of affairs.

"If Iaukea Is going to run his depart-
ment on political llncb, all right, but
I Just want to know If that is to 'be
tho case. If it Is wo will know how t
meet It. I think It a shomo that soma
ot tho changes havo been made though.
Ono officer who has been on tho force
for years and has been a good man has
been fired and his Job given to a man
who has been sent to Jail tlmo and
tlmo again. That Is not tho right way
to manago affairs."

According to statements from tho
Sheriff's office, tho matter stands In
this way, Thero were somo officers on
tho forco whoso presenco was not
wanted by the new executivo because
tho men had shown themsolves such
strong partisans that loyalty tTOTn
them could not bo expected. Others
wcro not desirable for othor reasons.
Theso men wero accordingly lot out or
notified that after February their ser-
vices wore to bo no longer required.
This was dono before It was known
that thero was to bo any cut In tho
polico appropriation and other men had
been appointed to fill tho vacancies,
chosen, as might well bo supposed,
from among tho friends of tho present
Sheriff.

Then camo tho cut in tho polico pair
roll, making It nocessary to prune dOWU
mo rorco to meet tho lessened appro
prlatlon. Naturally If the axo must bo
again applied its odgo would be di-
rected against thoso not known to bo
thoroughly In sympathy with tho new
heads of tho departments, tho result
boing that in cutting down tho appro- -
prlatlon tho Republican Board of Su
porvlsors has legislated somo of tho
Republican policemen out of their tabs.

It is not tho desire of Sheriff Iaukea
to have to cut down the number of his
men, nor was it his Intention to dismiss
theso until tho action of tho supervi-
sors forced him into doing so.

Among tho latest proposed changes
In the department is the appointment
of J, J. Fern, who will succeed Law-
rence Twomey as a driver on tho
patrol wagon, and tho letting out of
Mlkl, the Japanese interpreter, who
was notified yesterday that his ser-
vices would bo dispensed with after
the first. Thero will be fewer court
officers after that time, too, tho money
cut making this retrenchment neces
sary,

H

Consul Salto or Japan Is quoted by
nn evening paper as saying: "I have
not fully mndo up my mind on tho
question of that clauso restricting the
Issuing ot liquor licenses to citizens
only, hut I will say that it is a direct
violation of the treaty now existing
between my country and tho United
States, and that I think that it Is most
unfair."
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Saturday's Advertiser.
(From Wednesday Advertiser.)

John Wlso is a candidate for Cleric
of tlio House.

According to cable advice Prince
arrived safely at Washing-

ton.
Charles A. Stoble, cashier of the First

Bank 6f JIllo since Its organization, has
resigned Ills position nnd will settle nt
the Coast. Ho has booked for the So-

noma,
The sunset last night was a particu-

larly gorgeous one, the appearance of
tho sun being that of a great molten
globe, nngry red, reminding many who
watched It of tho color of the pit of
KUauca In activity. So long as tho
Mokuaweonco How continues it is ex-

pected that this spectacle will bo con-

tinued dally.
Joe Dlas, who has been for some time

the Portuguese Interpreter nnd special
officer on the police force, has been
notllled that his place Is to be taken by
Manuel Medfclros after tho end of the
month. Dlas will leave the force with
a clean record. John Kao.ua, one of

the bicycle police, was also notified yes-

terday that his services will not bo re-

quired after February 1.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
niihnn M. n. Harris, of the Meth

odist Episcopal church, is a through
passenger In the Coptic for Yoko-

hama.
A cable was received yesterday by

the agents of the American-Hawaiia- n

S. S. Co. that the S. S. Alaskan would
lc'avo Seattle on February 5 for this
port.

Governor Clcghorn wishes to contra-
dict a published statement that he had
let the house formerly occupied by Mr.
Traphagen. It Is still available for the
right tenant.

Walter Q. Smith, editor of tho Advcr- -
ttDop linn Vinnn rnnflnod tn his room
in tho Toung Hotel the past two days
from relapse of n severe cola. ms
condition yesterday was Improved.

Col. John Baker Is in town.
A number of letters in the local mall

yesterday were badly charred by fire.
F. Schnack writes that there are

seventeen Hawaiian boya and girls nt
Stanford University.

L. Tcnncy Feck stated yesterday that
he has declined to accept tho position
on tho Board of Education, offered him

y Governor CarUr.
Moro Honolulu men want a chance

to bid on the contract for tho lepro-
sarium to bo erected by the Federal
Government 'on Molokal.

Efforts nro to bo made by President
of Board of Health Plnkham to securo
a more frequent and convenient steam-
ship service between Honolulu and tho
Leper Settlement.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, January 22.

O. S. S. Mariposa, Lawless, from Ta-

hiti for San Francisco, put in for oil
fuel, 9:30 a. m.

Wednesday, January 23.

O. S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, from the
Colonies, 1:10 p. m.

P. M. S. S. Coptic, Dixon, from San
Francisco, 7:45 p. m.

Str. Mlkahala, Gregory, from Kauai
ports, 3:19 a. m.

Str. Claudlnc, Parker, from Maul
ports, Laupahoehoe and Hllo, 3:60 s.
m.

Str. J. A. Cummins, Searle, from
Waimanalo, 7 p. m.

Thursday, January 21.,

Str. Maul, F. Bennett, from excursion
to Hawaii lava Hows, 7:45 a. m.

Str. Likellke, Naopala, from Hama-ku- a

ports, 4:30 p. m.
Tug Intrepid, Olsson, from Kaana-pal- l,

3:15 p. m.
DEPARTED

Str. W. G. Hall, Thompson, for Kau-
ai ports, 5 p. in.

Str. Klnau, Freeman, for Hawaii
ports, 12 m.

Str. Iwalanl, Piltz. for Molokal, Maul
and Lannl ports, 5 p. m.

O. S. S. Mariposa, Lawless, for San
Francisco, 4:30 p. rn.

Str. Mauna Lou, SImcrson, for Maul
and Hawaii ports, 12 m.

Scr. Ada, for Molokal and Maul ports,
10 a. m.

Str. Helene, Nelson, for Hnmakua
ports, 6 p. m.

Str. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for Wai-
manalo, 7 n. m.

Am. b'k. St. Katherlne, Saunders, foi
San Francisco, 10:10 a. m.

Am. bk. Nuunnu, Josselyn, for
4:15 p. m.

Sloop Knlulanl, for Akl's Landing, 11

a. m.
O. S, S. Sierra, Houdlette, for San

Francisco, about midnight.
O. S. S, Sierra, Houdlette, for San

Francisco, 4:15 a. m.
U. S. R. C. Manning, Joynes, to

search for disabled scr. Luka, 4 a. m.
P, M. S, S. Coptic, Dixon, for the

Orient, noon. ' '""J
Str. J. A, Cummins, Searle, for Wai-

manalo, Koolau ports, 11 a. in.
Str. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, 5:15 p, m.
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per O. S. S. Mariposa, January 22,

from Tahiti for Snn Francisco. Copt.
I. E. Thayer, C. H. West, P. E. Somer-vlll- e,

Mrs. Harriet Gates, Mrs. J. C.
Burke, L. D. Mead, Mrs. L. D. Mead,
T A. Hoffman, Mrs. T...A. Hoffman,
II. Glahn, F. W. Searley, Mrs. F. W.
Searley, Master F. W. Searley, D.

Mrs. D. Atwater, Mr. Voltaire,
Mr. Buchoux.

Per O. S. S. Sierra, from Colonies,
January 23. For Honolulu: Mr. and
Mrs. J, B. Sclander, Miss Joan F. So- -
lander. Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Baldwin,
J. P. Cooke, Eugene Blcau, Jas. J.
Kelly.

Per str. Claudlnc, from Maui and
Hawaii ports, Jan. 23. H. W. Rletow,
W. Pfotenhauer, W, A, Anderson and
wife, Soon Bung, Mrs. Dale, W. W,
Parkhurst, J. H. Bonnoll, Mrs. D. B.
Fenhallow, J, A, Aheong, Jim Hoy and
II deck.

Per str. Mlkahala, from Kauai ports,
Jan. 23, Ed. Blake, W. Kamakahl, D.
It. McCorrlston, C. Hoy, E. C. Vaug-ha- n,

J. Bmlddy, Mrs. Sweetser, P. P.
Waterhouse, E. Omstcd, Ah Chong
and wife.

Per P. M. S. S. Coptic, from San
Francisco to stop over at Honolulu.
January 23. Mrs. Paul Dickinson, Miss
Dorothy Dickinson, Robert Pruse. For
Yokohama: E. M, Barnby. Bishop M.
C. Harris, P. K, Condict. Miss Emma
A, Patchett. For Kobe: A. M. Du- -
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
A Croam of Tartar Powdesr,

froo from alum or phoo- -
phatlo aold

ROYAL DAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

fresne, Mrs. A. M. Dufresne, Miss Taku
Ilirol. For Shanghai: It. A. Goodcell,
Miss Asians Klldc, Ttev. A. S. Taylor,
Mrs. A. S. Taylor, Mrs. It. A. Goodcell
and Infant, Mrs. A. C. Mather. For
Hongkong: Emll G. Abry, Rev. O. A.
Carlson, Mills Dean, H. W. Klrkpat-rlc- k,

Mrs. Geo. Muni, Mrs. W. A. Reed,
W. C. Bryant, Itobt. Corbett, Samuel
A. Dewing, Geo. Muni, Hon. W. A.
Itecd. From Honolulu: Rt. Hon. Lord
Geo. Playfalr, Lady Playfalr, Mr. and
Mrs. Macrtens.

Departed.
Per Btr. Klnau, for Hllo and way

ports, January 22. Dr. O. L. Strow,
Mrs. Waidron, Mrs. I. Rubensteln, Mrs.
It. H. Woodford, Miss C Woodford, C.
H. Zlegler, C. J. Humens, Ben Vickers,
II. T. Hayscldcn, John Tlllon, J. A.
Scott, Mrs. Hanasman, Mrs. F. Ed-

wards, Miss E. Worry, Miss L. Duch-ask- y,

N. M. Thomas, E. Parker, Mrs.
W. S. Ward, Miss M. Ward, C. B.
Wells, Mrs. C. B. Wells, W. S. Ward,
Miss A. J. Ward, C. Lovstcd, R. A.
Young, J. S. Molr, J. O. Young, R. W.
Shingle, Mrs. Clarke, Mrs. Gawe, Miss
L. Christian, F. L. Waidron, A. F.
Ewart, A. G. Hawes.

Per str. Mauna Loa, for Hawaii and
Maul ports, January R. J.
Wilkinson, Miss A. E. Knapp, Bartlett,
K. B. Porter, Miss Mabel O'Brien, W.
W. Bruner, J. II. Hunt, A. M. Brown,
Mrs. J. II. Hunt, F. W. Sheton, F. C.
Atherton, C. Macfarlane, Allan Her-
bert, Mrs. C. Walters, F. S. Dodge,
Charles Elston, F. Gan, James Scott,
Miss Dora Willie, Mrs. J. M. Seudder,
Miss E. Thomas, C. Schwartz, Mrs. K.
B. Porter, Mrs. F. J. Cross, William
Thompson, Mrs. A. M. Brown, J. M.
Shields, i Charles Simpson, Miss Wal-
ters, W. G. Hall, Mrs. Charles Elston,
Mrs. F. Gay, C. II. Clapp, Miss Laura
Cole, Miss M. Llshman, H. R. Rowat,
C. H. Belllna, Rev. Dr. Seudder E. M.
Campbell, W. E. Chambers, Y. Van
Hlng, J. F. Parkinson, Miss E. Cross,
James Whitney, F. TV. Ferry, Mrs.
William Orth, L. Chong, Mrs. Watz,
Mr. Stecre, H. S. Wood, Master Marks,
C. E. Calvert, Mrs. C. E. Calvert, Mrs.
McKlnzle and son, Mrs. Ortto, Mrs. C.
Walker, Mrs, Alexander, Miss Faulke,
Mrs. John Leslie, Judge. Hart,

Per Htr. W. G. Hall, January 22, for
Kauai. L. Kahlbaum, J, Smith, A.
Robinson, S.. S. Bradford, Miss II. Rob-

inson, II. M. Da Blco, Mrs. H. M. Da
Blco.

Per str. Ke Au Hou, for Kauai ports,
January 22. II. Okalman.

Per str. Iwalanl, for Maul, Molokal
and Lanal ports, January 22. Charles
Hartwell, Dr. Norg.iard, Miss Hart- -
well. For Lanai: Charles Gay,

Per O. S. S. sierra for San Francisco,
January 22. E. A. Rowland, Red Fur-ma- n,

Mrs. Schoellkopt, J. J. Hogan,
wlfo and child; Mrs. E. Nesson, C.
Hedcmann and wife, Miss Hcdemann,
Mr. and Mrs. Von, II. B. Schrotke, Dr.
nnd Mrs. Frank Terry Brooks, Miss-
Eleanor Thompson, A. M. Culver, Gus
Kuhn, C. A. Stoble, Julius Frankel, G.
F. Bush and wife, S. Sara, K. Sara, C.
u. xnppan.

010 JOE SELF

STAB HIMSELF?

An accident that savors of a mys-
tery occurred yesterday morning at the
Magoon block In Kakaako, Joe Self, a
well-kno- hapa-haol- o being tho vic-
tim. At a comparatively early hour
yesterday morning tho patrol wagon
was telephoned for to convoy a wound-
ed man from Kakaako to tho Queen's
Hospital and uron tho arrival of the
wagon on tho sceno Joe Self was car-
ried out of the Magoon building and
placed In It. Tho polico with tho patrol
did not wait to Investigate tho affair
Just then, not knowing how seriously
the man had been injured, but hurried
him to whero ho could bo looked after.
At tho hospital It was found that ho
had been stabbed or cut In the lower
part of tho body, tho wound being a
dangerous one.

Further inquiry on tho part of the
jkjIIco brought tho Information from
other residents of tho Magoon block
that Self had Inflicted his own wound
accidentally, falling upon a knife which
he was holding In his own hand. The
story of tho wounded man was not
procured because of his condition, but
the polico are inclined to bo sceptical
about tho account of tho affair furnish
ed them.

H
BORN.

GIBBON In London, January 16, to
the wife of Commander F. K. C. Gib-
bon, R. N., a daughter,

DUNN In Honolulu, January 23, 150T,
to Mr. nnd Mrs. E. V. Dunn, twin
daughters.

H
DIED.

KOKI At tho Queen's Hospital, Jan-
uary 24, 1907, the infant son of S.D.
Kokl, aged 15 months.

KAMA In Honuakaha, Honolulu,
Thursday, Janunry 24, Mrs. Hattlo
Kauanul Kama, relict of the lata
Judge John P. Kama, of Walanae,
aged 77 years. The funeral will take
place this afternoon, Friday, at 3:30
o'clock, from Townsend's Undertak-
ing Parlors.

COMING FROM

LOS ANGELES

Chamber of Commerce
Excursion Promises

Quite Well.

A number of communications were
road at tho meeting of the Promotion
Committee yesterday which showed
that a lot of tho work undertaken by
the committee in the interests of. the
islands is rapidly coming to a head
as far as results are concerned.

Tho committee is especially woll

pleased with tho success attending their
efforts on behalf of tho coming excur-
sion here of Los Angeles business men.

Present were Messrs. Morgan,
P. C. Smith nnd Sccretnry

Wood.
Chairman Wood's weekly report was

as follows:
WOOD'S REPORT.

Gentlemen: I am pleased to report
that the management of tho Los Ange
les Times has placed our committee
on its free mailing list, and what is of
greater importance still, Mr. C. R.
Buckland, publisher of Trans-Paclfl- ci

Trade, has been engaged by General'
Otis to supply a weekly letter to the(
Times, in which valuable paper, in-

teresting and readable news from Ha-
waii will bo a regular feature from
now on. I have written the business
mannger, asking that they publish
Honolulu's temperature dally and have
also ngaln taken up this matter with
tho New York Herald and tho Chicago
Record Herald.

The December Rock Island and San-
ta Fo Railway foldera again give val-
uable space to mention of Hawaii, and
wo are urging tho other Transconti-
nental Railway lines to continue their
good work along similar lines.

A letter from Mr. Frank Wiggins,.
secretary of the Loa Angeles Chamber,
of Commerce, dated January 14 th,,
states that the steamship Ohio is tho
ono ongaged for the trip to Hawaii
and that over two hundred people have
signed up. Many of the leading mem-
bers of the chamber. Including tho
president, a prominent banker of Los
Angeles, will be among the party.

Mr. Wiggins contemplates renting a
store room in Honolulu during the time
the steamer Is In port and Installing an
exhibit of manufactured materials and
products of Southern California that
could bo used on the islands, possibly
leaving the exhibit on view for two
or three months. He says, "Our object
In this excursion Is to open up trade
between the two points and eventually
start a line of steamers. This trip of
ours will, I think, be an Incentive to
the creation of a Los Angeles-Honolul- u

steamship company and in order that
it may so result, wo 'want our excur
slon to bo a most successful one."

Tho committee's agent In Los Angel
les, Mr. Chllds, has, at our request?,
placed his services at the disposal of
tho Loa Angeles Chamber of Commerce
Excursion Commlttco and, according
to Mr. Wiggins, Is doing most effective
work. - -- 1

Plans for the 1907 Floral Parado arfl
fast maturing. Mr. Dillingham's sub-
committees are all hard at work and
feel confident of making the event even
moro successful than last year's par-
ade. It Is proposed to Introduce sev-
eral new and Interesting features.

THE I.OS ANGELES AGENT.
Tho following communication from

Loyd Child's, the lomniittce's Los

Angeles representative, was read:

Los Angeles, California, Jan. 13. 1907.
Mr. II. P. Wood, Sec, Hawaii Promo-

tion Committee.
My dear Mr. Wood: I have put off

writing to you until now as tho comr
mltteo on tho excursion were at sea In
regard to tho trip owing to the fact
that it seemed almost impossible to
secure a boat.

Tho committee secured a ten day op-

tion on tho steamer Ohio, now on tho
ways In Seattlo or near there. So
many stories, all different, were told
about the boat that I had about de-

cided to go to Seattle and settle the
question nt once as thoro was danger,- -

nt that time, of the entire excursion
falling through. i

A severo storm arose and travel
north was entirely suspended for sev-
eral days so that I could not get away.
Mr. Wiggins sent telegrams by tho
scoro to different people and tho U. S.
ofllclals nnd wo finally have got some
definite Information.

Wo find that the Ohio is an old Iron
steamor formerly on tho Atlantic and
running between Philadelphia and Liv-
erpool. She was launched in 1S73.
Length 345 ft., beam 45, and she makes
between 13 and 14 knots.

She has first-cla- ss accommodations
for about 270, second-clas- s about 100.
Dining room seats 154. The state rooms
aro small and have two berths. The
committee has canvassed tho entire
coast and this boat, while not to our
liking in many particulars. Is tho best
that can be secured at this time. Sea-
faring men tell us she is a splendid
scaboat and her hull Is without a patch
of any kind.

Tho committee has limited tho num-
ber to go to 300 nnd up to the present
tlino wo havo booked about 225. Wo
can easily book tho 300 but we are
holding off because the plan of the boat
nas not yet arrived.

Tho rate has been fixed at 3160 for
the. round trip. The boat to leave San
Pedro harbor, Feb. 23 and tho round
trip to consume twenty-flv- o days, At
the speed registered for this boat she
ought to arrive in Honolulu about tho
nrst of March,

Some of the most prominent men
connected with the Chamber here are
on the list and altogether It will bo the
pick of Los Angeles. Some of the
business men are going prepared to do
business as they have Informed me.
that that is the reason they are taking
tne trip, ,

Chas. Wilson and I have outlined a

plan for tho exhibit and will submit
it to Mr. Morgan upon his arrival,; ?

very truly yours, s
LOYD CHILDS,

BONINE HEARD FROM.
It. K. Bonlne, Edison's moving pic

turc mnn, who wns here last year.
wrote that after many unavoidable dc.
lays his views of island life were
nearly ready for the projectoscopo Jind
added that they have materialized
even better than he Mail anticipated

THE BIG EXCURSION.
Frank Wiggins, secretary of the Los

Angeles Chamber of Commerce, wrots
as follows:

Los Angeles, Cnl,, Jan. 14, 1907
Mr, II. P. Wood, Secretary, Hawaii

Promotion Committee, Honolulu.
Dear Mr. Wood: No doubt you think

the information from this office has
been very meager relative to the pro-
posed excursion to Honolulu. To tell
you the truth, wc havo had a very un-

satisfactory, unpleasant nnd unwar-
ranted experience all along the line.
We had the proffer of a vessel at one
time that promised to answer all of our
purposes, but Just ns we were ready to
close with It, sho was placed on one of
the regular runs.

We were then thrown on our own re-

sources', and the North Pacific Steam-
ship Co, came to our rescue with the
offer of the steamer Ohio, which will
carry 300 first-cla- ss passengers. Wo
ure waiting to find out whether this
steamer will answer our purpose. Wo
have over two hundred peoplo signed
up, and others waiting. The question
is, whether they will all stick when
they see the chart of the vessel. It
Is unfortunate that there Is not on the
Coast a more modern vessel that is
acceptable.

What we wish to havonow is a
schedule of prices of land" excursions,
and with it tho cost to go from the
wharf at Hllo to the crater of tho vol-

cano. We take It that tho schedule
sent us is from Honolulu, and not from
Hllo. I would also llko to know what
tho facilities are for landing nt HlUv
Is thero a wharf there, or do we have
to lighter? V

We figure thnt the trip will consume
at least seven days each way, leaving
eleven days in port, or visiting other
Islands.

Do you suppose It would be possible
to secure a storeroom for an exhibition
of manufactured material and products
of this country that could be used on
the Islands7 If so, at what prlco for
the short time wo aro there? It might
bo that arrangements could be made
so that we could leave It there for a
while, at least. Our object in this ex
cursion is to open up trade between
the two points and eventually start a
line of steamers.

I hope In a few days to bo able to
send you full particulars of the num-
ber of peoplo and the personnel that
will be landed at your port. One hitch
with the steamship people Is the posi
slbllity of not being able to lie at the
wharf during our stay there. Are there
any wharves available for such pur-
pose?

With many kind regards, I am, yours
very truly, FRANK WIGGINS,

Secretary.
Mr. Wiggins will be informed there is

plenty of wharf room here and at Hilo
and a schedule of wharf charges will
be forwarded to further emphasize this
fact. 'v

Regarding room for the exhibition,
tho'premises recently occupied by Will
E. Fisher, at tho corner of Fort and
Queen street, are at present under
consideration.

' S. S. OHIO IN DEMAND.
yhe following communication, which
was reau, snows mat mere is a pos-
sibility of the S. S. Ohio becoming
quite a frequent visitor to this port:

January 15, 1907.
Dr. Charles Bryant Coopor, Honolulu,

Hawaii.
My Dear Doctor: You write mo that

you have booked for tho Pacific Mail
liner arriving about May 1. May I not
make a suggestion? Why not all of you
who plan coming wait until you see the
ship which is to eairy the Chamber of
Commerce excursion from here, and
see If an excursion for it may not bo
had? The Ohio i3 bigger than tho Ala-
meda, 350 feet long by 45 feet beam,
and you will have your own ship, to
come right hero and then go homo.

I believo you could mako a 3100 roun I

trip rate, with not less than ten days
here, landing within electric car reach
of this city. This steamer Is believed
to bo good enough for uso by tho
Chamber of Commerce Committee,
which means a stay of 25 days on ship
board.

If a committee will approach this
company here, I know It will mean a
fine rate. I may bo with this company
and would watch out carefully for your
Interests here.

With best wishes to my friends, be-

lieve me.
1 Verv trulv yours.
'(SJgned) E. M. BOYD.

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.
a letter from S. Bonan, a New York

importer, asking for the date of the
opening of Honolulu fair, was read,
s An offer of tho back page for

purposes, in tho Now York
Commercial's forthcoming Hawaiian
edition, was refused owing to financial
stringency.

'EXCURSIONISTS' RECEPTION.
In as much as tho Los Angeles ex-

cursion calls at Hllo first, the Chamber
of Commerce will probably Jog the
Hlloltes on the subject of a fitting re-

ception. It was felt that the commit-
tee would havo done Its share In get-
ting the excursionists here and that
It was the people's duty to take caro
of them when they wero here.
LEGISLATIVE APPROPRIATION.
It was stated that the members of the

committee had approached, the Gov-
ernor on tho matter of an approprla
Hon by tho Legislature for tho com-
mittee. The Governor, it was said, had
signified his appreciation of the work
done by tho committee, and was try-
ing to devise a scheme whereby an ap-
propriation could be obtained out of tho
general expenses. It was also stated
that what senators and representatives
had been spoken to about tho matter,
had been unqualifiedly in favor of It.

It was decided to invito the
of tho Automobile Club In car-

rying out the Floral Parade next
month.

Secretary Wood stated that ho had
received revised 'copies ot the "Cross-
roads of the Pacific" map. The second
edition of this map contains a number
ji aiatiinVtttk fan turns nnt nroan In itiA

first issue.
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DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS USED

AFTER GRIP'S ATTACK.

Arrest Fatal Decline, Build Up tho
System and Restore Lost Flesh.

and Faillnc Strength.

Any bodily wenknesi caused by a

deficiency in tho blood can bo cured
by tho use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
becnuse tlicso pills actually mako new
blood. After attacks of the grip tho
blood is generally run down nnd the
patient continues to decline.

"About three years ago," says MrB.

Jonnie Cowan, of 718 N. Henry

Street, West Bay City, Mich., "I
caught a severe cold, which ran into
tho grip. I wns confined to my bed
for two weeks. At tlio end of that
timo I was ablo to be about, but was
completely run down, i was so weak
I could hardly stand, my checks had
no color and I felt faint. My heart
would flutter and it was difficult for
me to brcatho at times. Neuralgia
settled in tho back of my head and
stomach and I suffered from rheuma-
tism in my shoulders.

"I had tho caro of tho best doctor
in town but becamo no better until a
friend told me ono day how she had
been cured by Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills nnd I decided to try them. I
soon felt better nnd continued using
them until I wns entirely cured. They
built me up again to perfect health
and I uso them now whenever I feel
nt all sick and they always help mc."

Tho after-effect- s of tho grip are
gonerally worse than tho disease it-

self. Tho health of tho body is badly
shattercd and oftentimes there scorns
to bo no way to restoro it. Tho blood
is poor, tho breathing difficult and
thero is loss of weight. The sufferer
bocomes nervous and irritable and the
system is powerless to resist tho at-

tacks of such diseases as bronchitis,
pneumonia and consumption.

Br. Williams' Pink Pills nro inval
uablo in this condition, ns well as in
other blood diseases, because they not
only drive off tho germs of the discaso
but build up the system. The pills
havo cured anaemia, rheumatism, af'

of fevers, nouralgia and
many other severo disorders.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold
by all druggists, or sent, postpaid, on
receipt of price, 50 cents per box,
six boxes $2.50, by tho Dr. Williams
Modicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

FORECLOSURES.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE.
CLOSE AND OF SALE BY AS-
SIGNEE OF MORTGAGEE.,

Notice' is hereby given that by virtue
of n power of sale contained in that
certain mortgage dated the 9th day of
September, A. D. 1899, made by Will
E. Fisher of Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
Territory of Hawaii, to William C.
Achl, which said mortgage is of record
in the Registry of Conveyances in Ho-

nolulu nforesald, in Liber 190, on pages
274 to 276, and which said mortgage
was duly assigned to Cecil Brown,
trustee, by the said William C. Achl,
mortgagee, by document dated Sep-

tember 9, 1S99, and of record In said
Registry in Liber 196, pages 274 to 276,

tho said Cecil Brown, trustee, assignee
as aforesaid, Intends to foreclose said
mortgage for breach of the conditions
In said mortgage contained, to wit:
the nt of tho principal and
interest when due. .

Notice Is also hereby given that all
and singular the lands, tenements and
hereditaments in said mortgage de-
scribed will bo sold at public auction,
at the nuctlon room of James F. Mor-
gan, on Kaahumanu street. In Hono-
lulu aforesaid, on Saturday, the 23rd
day of February, A. D. 1907, nt 12

o'clock noon ot that day.
The property covered by said mort-

gage are Lots 21 nnd 28 In the Pawaa
Tract, Honolulu nforesald, as more
fully appears In a map of said tract
recorded In Liber 178 on pages 304 and
305, and moro particularly described as
follows:

Beginning nt tho north corner of
King nnd McCuIly streets, and running
as follows:

1. N. 15 57' E. 282 feet along Mc-

CuIly street;
2. N. 69 52' W. 91.5 feet nlong

Young street extension;
3. S. 19 43' W. 279.1 feet along Lots

22 and 29:
4. Sj 69 12' E. 110 feet along King

street to the initial point;
Containing an area of 28,050 square feet,
more or less, and being tho same prem-
ises conveyed to said mortgagor by
deed of W. C. Achl, dated September
9, 1899, nnd recorded In Liber 19S on
pages 392 et scq.

Terms: Cash, In United States gold
coin.

Deeds at tho expense of the pur-
chaser.

Dated, Honolulu, T. II., Jnnuary 24,
1907.

CECIL BROWN, Trustee,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

For further particulars apply to
Cecil Brown, trustee, assignee of mort-
gagee, at his offlco, 97 Merchant street,
Honolulu, T, H or to Jas. F. Morgan,
auctioneer, 857 Kaahumanu street, Ho-
nolulu, T, H.

2871 Jan. 25; Feb. 1, 8, 15, 22.

MORTGAGE MADE BY SAM WO
WAI CO.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

Notice is hereby given that, In nc
cordance with law and by virtue of the

FORECLOSURES

power of sale contained In mat cer
tnln mortgage dated the 16th day ot
February, 1901, and recorded in tho
Register Office, Oahu, in Liber 221,
pages 80 to 83, made by Goon Chew
Lcn, Mau Fong Dak, Chlng Io, Mau
Chow Ken, Knm Hhun, Yee Lung Tnl
Co., Ha Len and Chlng How,

doing business under tho firm
name and style of Sam Wo Wal Com-
pany, as mortgagors, to H. A. Hecn, nk
mortgagee, the Bald H. A. Hecn Intends
to foreclose said mortgage for condition
broken, to wit: the of
principal and interest secured by the
Bald mortgage when due.

Notice is hereby likewise given thnt
tho property conveyed by tho said
mortgage will be sold at public auction,
at the auction rooms of James F. Mor-
gan, Kaahumanu street, Honolulu,
County of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
on Saturday, the 2nd day of February,
1907, at 12 o'clock noon.

Tiie property covered by Bald mort-
gage and Intended to be sold as afore-
said consists of all of that certain rico
plantation situate nt Walkele, District

r Uira, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, with the issues and appurte.
nances to the same belonging, com.
prising tho following leaseholds and
other property, to wit:

1.' Lease given by S. Kauhane to Sam
Wo Wai Company, dated the 19th day
of July, 1899, demising nil those prem-
ises described In Hoval Patent No. 384.
Land Commission Award No. 1576 to
Kamole, situated at Kahapuupuu, In
1900, nt an annual rental of 320.

2. Lease given by Mark P. Robinson
to Sam Wo Wal Company, dated thb
22nd day of June, 1899, demising all
that certain tract or parcel of rice land
situate in said Waikele, containing
an area of 1 2 acres, more or less,
being the same premises described In
Royal Patent 122 (portion) to Wm. Jar-ret- t,

for a term of fifteen years from
the 1st day of July, 1899, at an annual
rental of 350.

3. Lease given by Right Reverend
Gulatan F. Ropert, Bishop of Panopo.
lis, to Sam Wo Wai Company, dated
the 23rd day of June, lh99, recorded in
tho Register Office, Oahu, in Liber 233,
on pages 104 nnd 103, demising all of
those certain tracts or parcels of rice
or kala land and kula land, situate at
Papaa. Walkele, aforesaid, being a por-
tion qf Royal Patent No. 6954, Land
Commission Award No. 130 to Kekua.
panlo, for a term of fifteen years from
the 1st day of July, 1899, at an annual
rental of 1125.

4. Lease given by the Apokaa Sugar
Company, Limited, to Sam Wo Wal
Company, dated the 14th day of March,
3903, demising a certain piece or parcel
of land in III of Palwa tn Waikele, on
the Island of Oahu. being that portion
of the premises described In Royal
Patent (Grant) No. 150 to S. P. Kalama,
which Is, or shall prove to be, suitable
for the cultivation of rice, lying below
or easterly of the road-be- d of the Oahu
Railway and Land Company, In said
Walkele, for 'a term of 12 ysars and &

months from the 1st day of April, 1903.
at an annual rental of 325.

5. Lease given by Pelani and TCaa to
Sam Wo Wai Company, dated the 10th
day of July, 1899, demising I ko laua
Kuleana Hapalua (1-- 2 I mahele ole ia
na pono amc na pomalkal apau o kela
ano kela ano 1 loko o kela apana Aina
1 hooko la no IllkealanI, ma ka, R. P.
239, Kuleana 888, e walho ana ma Wal-pah- u,

Ewa, Oahu, for a term of fifteen
years 'from the 1st of August, 1899, at
an annual rental o'f $33.

6. Lease given by Kalkalnahaole
Opio to Mau Yuen Ken, dated the 30th
day of January, 1901, demising those
certain premises described In Land
Commission Award No. 8597 to Kamo-an- a,

situate at said Walkele, for a term
of fifteen years from the 1st of Feb-
ruary, 1901, at an annual rental of 335.

7. Lease given by Kahalau to Sam
Wo Wal Company, dated the 21st day
of February, 1901, demising all those
certain premises described In Royal
Patent No. 852, L. C. A. 880 to Nlulli.
situate at Kahapuupuu, in said Wai-
kele, for a term of fifteen years from
tho 1st day of January, 1902, at an
anual rental of 335.

8. Lease given by Malla Naloloa to
Sam Wo Wal Company, dated the
16th day of August, 1905, demising i
kona kuleana hapalua (1-- 1 mahale
ole la na pono nme na pomalkal apau
o kela ano kela ano lloko' o kela apana
Alna I hooko ia no IllkealanI, ma ka
R. P. 239, Kuleana 888, e walho ana ma
Walpahu, Ewa, Oahu, for a term of flf.
teen years from the 1st of August, 1906,
at an nnnual rental of J20.

9. Lease made by Kalllkole to Sam
Wo Wnl Company, dated the 4th day
of November, 1903, demising all of her
one-four- th (1-- Interest In and to that
pleco of land situate at Walkele, afore-t.al- d,

and moro particularly described
In Apana 1 of Royal Fatent 3075, Xand
Commltslon Award 858 to Kanealoha,
for a term of fifteen years from the
1st day of January, 1907, 'at an annual
rental of 325.

10. Lease made bv J. Alfred Magoon
to Con Chu Lan and Mau Chow Kin,
partners doing business as Sam Wo
Wal Company, dated tho 15th day of
October, 1906, demising all his right,
title nnd Interest In all those pieces
of land situate In tho District of Ewa,
Island of Oahu, Teiiltory of Hawaii,
described as follows: Land described
In Royal Patent 126 to F. P. Manlnl,
area G.75 acres; land described in R, P.
7207, L, C. A. 1613B to Haallua, Apana
1, area 1.85 acres; land described In R.
P. 7206, L. C. A. 891 to Knaklakiaho,
area 1.14 ncres; land described In R. P.
3&04, L. C. A. 1675B to Kanlho, area .71
ncres; land described In R. P. 851, L. C
A. 9384 B, area 1.05 acres; land de-
scribed in R. P. 4246. L. C. A. 6025 to
Knhaekaua, area 1.67 acres; land de-
scribed in R. P. 833, L. C. A. 1011 to
Kekualope, nrea .58 acres; land de.
scribed In R. P. S44, L. C. A. 1022 tt,
Pllmahina, nrea .97 acres; land de-

scribed In R. P. 835, L. C. A. 1679 to
Nnpala (Apana I), area ,55 acres-to- tal

15.27 acres also the artesian well
on the above lands, for a term of- - 25
years from tho 1st of January, 1907, at
an annual rental ot $450.

And also all lands held by said mort-
gagors, whether under lease or other,
wise, and used in conjunction with said
rice plantations; all rice floors, build.
Ings, tools and Implements; growing
crops, livestock and property vrhatso.
over In nnd about the premises.

For further particulars see the under-
signed.

II. A. HEEN,
Mortgagee,

No. 146 King Street, Honolulu.
Dated, Honolulu, January 10, 1907.

2867-J-an. 11, 18, 25; Feb. 1.
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